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 Sla(( Ullit'lrrilJ1 a IInil   SYS((II/  is all eqllaloppor/llllity edllcaliollal illslillliion alld is nil rqual 
 fletioll  Also,    does 1101 discriminate 011  bnsis o.frnce, religioll, colo,; 
 sO:lIal orimlfllioll.  disability or (tlmic origill ill its adll/issious praclices. 
cE 
Message from the Dean 
 an illlpllrlani lillll' III ,11I"llll 1.1\\ "hllill ,llld 1'1"'1',11'" III ,'111,,1' Illl' k;..'.,11 l'rlll""IIII\. I",I.I\ 1111'1" lh,lll 
e\'cr rhe kgal prufessiun i, allh" ,','I1l\'r 1I(11l\' Illml ,'rili,,11 ,h,lIkl1g", III ,11Ir Illlll',  Illl'lllllll' 1,'lhl''l1 h,' 
r\\'ecn naliunal ,n:uril\'  indi\'idll,t1lihnlin, lhl"  \\ r"llghl h\ I", Illl"l"gl' ,II ,llhl \, il'IIlIII' ,I,h ,1111 n, Ill,' 
challenge Ill' Illanaging urhall :'!.I'II\\ Ih, lilt' d{,'<'\ IIr'gllihali/,llillll, ,llld ,I r,'ll"\\",II,,,u\ "lll'llll' \ ,llld \\ 1\.11 II 111",111\ 
to a n1L'lllhl'l' Ilf a pl'()t'cssiun, 
(;corgia  llni\ 'I",il \ ( '"I kgl' ell" ,1\\', I'l< ,Ill'll ill Ihl' h",1 nul elllt' ell till', 11111111'\ ',l.l\lnl grll\\ 111;..'. rl'glllll', elll,'r, 
a dynaillic en\'irOnlllelll (Ill' 'lll,h Illg law  I'r,'parillg lell'IlI,-r IIll'  11'11111 \11111' 111"1 d,l\ III, 1.1"l" 
you \\'ill he.:ncfil fruill   I'l'\lgr;IIll, 1I11111.ll,'I1",1 il1'lrll,'li"ll, ,llld IIll' "1'1'"rlllllI1\ III "111'1111 "II 
a full- ur part-lillle hasis, l'\Il1  \\'ill l1a\,' ,\llanla, "ur li\  lah"ral"l'\: ,I ",ll'il.lI ,11\, ,Ill 1111''1"11,1111111,11 \ 11\, Ill,' 
leading urhan center in Ih,: ,,'ulh";I,I, alld Ih e n:gional h";ld'llIarl,'r, ,,(,,\\,1'\ 1"'dn,1I ,lIld  ,lg"lll\ ,I' \\,,11 kl'\ 
corl'0raliuns and nllnl'rulit instillililln" 
\'i'e use this lahoratol'\', Ihi, ul'l'''rlllnit\ (or ;q'pli,'d karning, lu elur 'llld"nl\' (lIllnl .I,I\;lllI,lg", ,llld \\,' I.lk,' 
grear pride in the \\'a\'s \\'e.: 11 an' intl'grall'd IIll' 1l',I"hing ell"lIh\lanli\,'la\\ \\ ilh Ih,' 1ll,1,1,'1'\ ell 1'1',1,'11' ,II kg,lI ,kill" 
In the.: pages ro rolln\\, take nol\' u(our joinl dq'.rl"'l'rograllls: our  a,','l.lillled li\"-,,llenl'la:-. ( lilli,': ellir 
extL'l'nship  \\'ith prelSeLLllelr" puhlic ,kf,'ndns, ('>llnS, Il'adillg ag"I1' i,", ,1I1d Ih,' \l,Il\' 1,'gl\l,llllrl': ellir 
CenrL'l's in Stale La\\', Legislalion ;Ind I'oli,'\, l'I,',lIlh   1'"li, \ alld ill Ill\' Slud\ "I' \klrlll'ellil.ln l,rll\\ 111: 1I1ir 
 prograllls in cenl 1';11 hi rll\'"  I: Ull I' ,1;11,,\\ ide ,'Ull'" n i1I1ll ill Ill'glll i,lllOIl ,1I1d d i'I'lIl<' rn',J 1I111111: 
ou I' n a tiu na 11\, re(og n ized III u,' k I ri ,II I'  ou I' 2lJ \lU d" nl orga n ii' ,II ium: ;Ind Oll I' J ,1\\ 1\, '\ i,'\\, 
:\ho\'" all. a top-qualit\, 1"gall'llu(;lliun r",/uir,', a lalenlnl ;111,1  I,kllll\ and ,1,li\','r,,' alld Illllih ,11"d 
studenl bOlh-, Yuu \\ ill find al (;"Ilrgia Sial" all "Il"rgeti,' 1',I(lIlt\ uf tllllughl(ul ,,,lwl;lr, ,llld r"llll\\ nl'll 1<',1,'lln' 
\\'ho arc aeti\'c in rh,' ae. delll\', IIll' [,;11' alld Ihl' \\'idl'l' «(lIllIllUllil\, ami \\'ho  illl'rnlih'"  ""1.11"111\ ,111,1 
practical experiencl's ro thc cla"r(l(llll, (luI' siudenls, \\ ho are uur grc;u"q ;llllha"ad"r" ,'onll'I'nllll  dil"l'I'''111 
backgrou nds and hri ng a rich \ a ril'l \ of Iif.- and \\'urk "'I"'I"i"I1<"" I(I Oll I' iml i III Iiun, I hei I' d i\ ng"l1t \ i '\\ P"lIll\ ,Idd 
excitemcnt, [,rt;ldlh and Illeaning 10 Ih,'lr studi,'s and t'nri,'h IIll' ,/ualil\ ""'llir "I a",", 
l'kase \'isi I ou I' ,'a m p us, IaIk \\ 'i Ih lILi I' Sill d.:nl' a Ild I,Ie' L111 \ , a Ild ,i I ill Illl , 1;1",", I a111 "lIl1li dl' III IhaI \ lIU \\ ill IlIld 
our ,-omIllLlnil\ \\t'kollling alld 'llir inlc'II"c'lual "Il''I'g\ ,"l1lagl"lls, I \\'ish \'lll Ill.: h.:'1111 Ih" 111l111111, ,tlll',I'1. 
Atlanta i.... the idl'allit\ lora la\\ '>tuck'nL and  
" (.ollcgc 01 I.a\\ .... tudcnt .... ha\ e a di .... tinct ach antage ()\ er other  .... tuclent'>. \!o .... t attorne\ .... \\i11 tell \OU that the , ' material  ou learn in la\\ .... chool alone \\ illn )t prepare you for 
the legal prore ....  )n,  the la\\'   located in 
downtown Atlanta, just a   (rom the 
Capitol and the Courthouse, \\'l' arc able to 
incorporate real-life practice into our legal 
education, As a Ceorgia State student, it is so cOl1\'enicnt 
to sit in () n l ( )u rt Ii 1'0 C 'l'd inos 0 I' 0" () tot he C aIi it () I and <:> <:> 
learn about k'gislation hrst-hand, The kL1()\dedge   
gain from \\'atching the legal  in action is not  
somclhing \'ou can learn from J'ust sitting in a  
... ' <:. 
cia room, and \\'i11 help  not only in the \\'ay 
\'ou approach the material from  classes, 
but also as) ou begin to d cide \\'hat kind of 
law you want to practice, 
\Vhilc la\\' students do spend a  
lot of time stud ring, we also kno\\'  
that it is important to  
tal<e breal<s and  
go out, relax,  
and have fun,  
There is n \' l' a shortaQe of thinos to 
(I (-. 
do in tlanta, From baseball ,games to  
festi\'al to cultural e\'ents t just ha\'ing  
dinner \\"ith l-riends, e\'e[\' ne will find  
som thinr- the) n jO).   
- Susan Cheng -----0 
OUR SETTING 
,eorgia 'lal Uni\erSll\, 'olk:ge of Ll\\ In do\\ nlO\\ n 
Atlanla frers e;..traordinar) educ.llional ( ur 
high-qualil) part-lime and full-limc program' f.ICilil.lIC 
mastery f the knowlcd r an I pI' fcssional skill. demand d 
by to la ,'s global econ my. 
The college's proximity to . dania's major law firm 
and coI'J orate offices enhances lhes educational pI' gram. 
Our Externship Program place tudeill' in pracli c sel tings 
to work under the sup [\ ision of judg s and practicing law-
yers. Georgia State students quickly learn to integrale their 
knowledge of legal theory with the wide array of practical 
skills needed to practice law succes fully. 
ACCESSI BI L1TY 
Fu II-time and part-t ime programs make the Col-
lege of Law's high-qualit ' legal education accessible to a 
diverse group of students, Courses are offered in the 
day and e\'ening, Full-time facultv reach in both pro-
grams equall " and part-time students have access to all 
programs and resources available to full-time students, 
OPPORTUNITY 
The oil ge of Law's facult\ member, as thought-
ful scholars and enthusiastic teachers, bring a broad 
range of talents and practical experience to classroom 
instruction, Our highly fa\ rabk  -student 
ratio enables us to offer a varied curriculum with 
many upper-level electives taught in small lasses, 
Examine the components of our comprehensin' 
c u rricu Iu 111 a nd consider the possibili ties, You could: 
•  explore interdisciplinar opportunities through 
our joint-degr programs in la\\' and public 
administration, la\\' and business administration, 
law and philosophy, law and city and regional plan-
ning or law and health administration 
•  equip 'ourself for the global information age in 
courses on intellectual property, computer law, 
comparative la\ and international law 
·.----0  
• \valk a fe\\' blocks to the state Capitol, state courts, 
state governmental agencies, federal courts or the 
regional headquarters oHederal agencies to learn 
how la\\' is practiced 
•  train in alternati\'e methods of c\ispu te resolu tion 
through the Consortium on Negotiation and 
Conflict Resolution 
•  work with real clients in the Tax Clinic and 
Criminal Justice Clinic 
•  take:' advantage of the ongoing training in 
state-of-the-art technology courses offered to all 
segments of the College of Law community 
•  study abroad through our summer programs in 
Europe and Brazil 
•  explore the research possibilities of the Internet 
on the campus that is home to the Meta-Index for 
u.s. Legal Research (http://8slI!aw,8slI ,edll/lIlelailldex). 
You'll also benefit from the diversity of our students, 
organizations, guest speaker programs. moot court 
competitions and pro bono service acti\'ities, Studying 
and interacting within a dynamic population of 600 
diverse students will add excitement, breadth and 
meaning to your education. and partiCipating in a 
variet)' of student activities can hone your leadership 
kill\ .lI1d kn"\\  ,'I  'I' ,I,tll\ ,II .1' 11ll}'1, \, , 
\Il'\\ hl:.!.h" 11,1l1\.11 ,1.11,1 \\, I ,II ,,\ 
I'H 1"LI.1\' L'ln1l"lIl1\ l 1.1\\ l'l.ldlll 
ACCREDITATION 
I ,uhh\h"d 111 19, 2 l<' 1" "\ 1,1" !,uhh," IUI1,!<o,I 11':.!.,tI 
'!u',lllonlll h'1Ih !"lrI-llllll' ,11,,1 lull Illlll' l'II':.!.I,II1", Ih, 
c"I1L'g • i ,IC(I'L'dllnl h\ til\' \ III '1'1, ,Ill 1;,11 \ '" I, 1,1111 '11 ,111,11' 
,ll11ellllL'r"flhL' \"II,I.III,'n,,1 \I11LTI ,1111.1\\ ,h""l" 
ATLANTA - A REGIONAL CENTER 
l\'p inlrllllucli"11 III Ihl' I "1Ie-",, <1f I ,1\\ \\<1uld Iw 
 
Cl 11111''''1<.: \\1lh"uI "<1l11l1l1'111 .tI'<lul "ur 1,'c,tll': Ihl' 
gru\\-ing l1ll'lr'll"llis ,II' \lbl1la, Ih,' lil1,llh'i,tI, hU\llll'\\ 
and  (l'nln llf Ih" :--',U IhL',1\1. lilt' ,'il\ 's 
"can dp" alliludc ha,\ allr.lt'l",1 f.;ll hlrlUI1L' I.llllll,"'l11-
 al1llnl<lrl' Ihan I..lOll inlL'rn,lli<ln:tI <I"'"nllirJlls, 
t\ 10 rc: ForrunL' ,'\00 (ol11l'a ni,'s ha\'L' tlll'i I' hL"ld'III,1 rI n\ ill 
:\danla Ihan in San Fr:lncisco,  :\ngeks, IhlLI\ <11' 
Boston, Hartsfield-Jackson :\ I\a IlI:1 II1lLTnalillll.d :\ irl'll rt, 
rel11ains one of Ihe glohe's husic:sI Ira\'cI huhs, and IhI' 
melro area is a job-gc:neraling I'll\\ ,'r1l<lUSL', 
The birthplace of t\ la rI in LUI her  II', :lIld Ihe ci\'j I 
righ ts mO\'emen t, r\ dan la has a rel'ulal ipn :IS "I he cit y I,'O 
',.'\ I, I,ll, . II '11h '" Ilh, ,1'1' J. :':1"11.11, ''I'll.iI \\ Ilh ,I 
  11 1,111.11,1 1.d!"'I'IILIIII'" ,'1111,11 tlUII-II1I1III,'!1 
 .. llI\. . 
•t .lIlt. .l' .llhl \ l  1\' 
\, "1:':1,1 t.I1 I' ,1,,\\ 111,'\\ 11 ,,"" 1,1",1.., ,1\\,1\ 11,'ill 
Ih,  .IIIIIII,tI, l'II'lllt'\\, ,,'11111111111,,1111'11 ,llhl 
 '111'1' \\,'1,',1,1<'1"'11111",11\\1,11,,,11,111 
1111' ,111,1 .111 ".II ,'11 Ih' 11,','\\,1\ 1111' I,  111'111 tI", 
1  "'"11""1.11"\ ''1'11''1 
,1,,"11' ,'I \\ ,dk ,I 11-\\ 1,1",1.., 1<' 1"'!<oI,d.II,,1 ,UII', ,'III h ,11,,1 
"III,,'hlld,ItI1:':' ""'lll,dl,1I",IIIU:.:,'I,'1 111l' 1.1\\ '111,1,'111 
GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY - AN 
URBAN RESEARCH INSTITUTION 
 1 ,11'1 <II \11.1111.1.1  '1.11<' ['111\"1 11\,' 
,11'.'1'111"  .. h'l'l1ln,I\,II".I.I"1111 11,1111"1.1\ 
,1\ hUSll1l''', 1',111, ,111<111 ,lIhlllll',1I1 ,111,111'\, I h,' 11111\1'1"11\ 
LlII11I'rJSL'S \I\"  \1'1\ ,11,,1:--, Il'lh" , Ihl\llll'\\ \d 
l1lil1i\II,lli<lI1, 1,IlI"IIi"I1, Ilt-,tllll ,11,,11111111.111 ",ll'lhl'\, 
1.1\\ .ll1dlht' :-"'h,,,,1 ,,(I'<lli, \ :--llidiL'\, I hI' 'l'l <lI1,ILlrgl'\l 
,,(l ;,'"rgi,l\ ,I,','rt'dill'll iI1SIIIUllt'"\ ,'lllIgl",!, <'lIIl"III"ll, 
l ;,'orgi,1 St.II" t'l1nlll\ ,Ihlllli r.lHHI \lu,I"I1!\ ,'.1,11 I,dl. 
\1"n'lh:1l1 lJIH)lulilillll'I,l,ull\ I1ll'111I'n\I",I,ll'''lIr,,'\ 
!.-,Iding I" ,Ih'llil 52  III 111"1'" Ih,ll1 2511 di"'r,,' 
lidds o( Sllllh, 
My favorite experience at 
law school has 
been working in the 
Tax Clinic. 
My experiences at the tax clinic haye given n1e 
n1.an) aluable opportunities to help taxpa\ ers 
resol e their conflicts with the Internal 
Re\ enue Sen·ice. Interacting \\ ith clients di-
rectI), listening to their concerns and offering 
thelTI a oice of encouragen1ent has been a  
privilege and an incredible learning experi- 
ence. The lawyer skills training I received  
while \\ orking at the clinic v-. ill help lTIe  
in the years ahead as I pursue n1Y legal ca-
reer. The Ta-'{ Clinic taught me that one 
of the most basic values of the legal 
profession is to help people. 
- Nathan Woody 
1.....-----0  
EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
The 'xternship Program s k to prepJre \tud 'nb 
 r the profes i nal. emOl ional ,mel et hiGl1 lem,mds l r 
rh I gal pI' f, • ·ion. hrough work with  
ag n ies, nonprofit public-intere t rganizations anel 
COUn!', rate and federal judge', the program exp se 
stud nts t a broad range of legal Ii Ids, inclu ling 
alternati\'e di. pute re luti n, banking law, criminal 
law, disabilit., law, l1vironmentalla\, h alth la\\, 
illlmigration la\ and s curities regulation law. The 
experien e trains xterns in law lering skills, exposes 
them to 1.1\ practice and helps instill in them a sense 
of professional responsibility for their community. 
Those selected to participate in the program ar 
assigned to work with designated individuals, such a.s 
judges or staff attorneys, who serve as their mentors. 
An academjc component offered at the College of Law 
supplements this field experience. 
Additional information about the Externship 
Program can be obtained from the Lawyer Skills 
Development Externship Office at or on 
the Web at http://law.gsu.edu/externshipsj. 
JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The College of law collaborares with three Georgia 
State University units - the J. Mack Robin on College of 
Business, the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies 
and the DepartmenrofPh.ilos ph in the College ofArts 
and ciences and with Georgia Institute ofTechnology 
  tl ll(1l'l Illlnt lkgr Tprogr,lm\. 
1hl'\l' h\l' pnlgr,lm\  ,I \Iudent tlll',lm both ,I 
 ,111l1,llut'l\ 1 OltlH d 'gll'l' b, ,dlm\ Ing \oml' 01 
the  l11'lll1c,lch pI' )p,l.lm tl)  requi lements 
in  olher. '\1 phc.lnt\ must  'ILu:pted b, hl th the 
. )lIege I LoI\\ 'lnd the )ih I' "pprc pri,lIc collcgl' 
)1 sch 01. Interc ted  should 'l nLILt lhe 
appr priat  rappli',lli nil' 'l'elur's 
anelmat'rial r I' the Ma,lcr rBusiness i\dministr'l-
ri  fl'ublic 1\ Iministlati n. Mast 'I' f Arts 
in Phil s ph', Nla 'tel' f 'it and Rcgi nall'lanning, 
I[asrer fHealrh Administration or laster r 'cien ' 
in Health Administrari n I 1'0 rams. 
CONSORTIUM ON NEGOTIATION 
AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION 
The onsortium on J gotiation and nfli t 
Resolution ( lCR) is an inter-in titutional, multi-
disciplinary program  r the d velopment f theory 
and practice in conflict management and resolu-
ti n. Hou ed in the ollege of Law, T R conducts 
re earch, rganizes conferences and s mposiums, 
supports curriculum development and pro ill's con-
flict-resolution training and consultation within rhe 
Uni ersit')' ystem of Georgia and in communiI', and 
private-sector settings. Each semester, I Remplo s 
law students as graduate re earch a sistants to upport 
consortium staff and faculry. 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
I hl' Colll'g\: of La\\ ollt:!"\ \c\l'ral e\!<lhli\hl'd in-
Il'rnallonal program\, I  lIldudl' 1\\0 for .\Ill\:rican 
1.1\\  10  ahro'ld, anolher for la\\ \tu-
denb nf former communi\! C(luntrie\ to participate 
in a one-scmestcr cl'rtifi ',Il\: program al Ih\: college, 
and  to  with foreign  
who corn\: to Georgia Stale to t\:ach for   
Each summer, th\: Colkge of La\\' \pul1\lIrs the 
Summer Academy in International COlllllll'J'Lial .\rhitra-
tion, a stud" abroad program that affords our students 
and those of other U.S, law schools an opportunit\' for 
profe sional training and skills de\'e]opl11ent in interna-
tional commercial arbitral-ion. This program. lClsl'nnsored 
by the University of \Varsaw-l'oland and Georgia State 
University, is conducled in Europe and includes \'isits to 
arbi tral institu tions in \ ienna. Budapest, Prague and \ enice. 
The ollege of Law also sponsors an inlensive. j2-day 
interdisciplinar)' course in Rio de Janeiro Brasil entitled 
"The Urban Em-ironment: Law. Polic 'and Culture -- Thc 
Rio Experience." This program allows law students to 
work together \\'ith students in public health, medical 
anthropolog I and other disciplines in a course that com-
pares the urban growth issues faced by one of Latin mer-
ica's largest cities to those they knuw in the United States. 
Another program. called the International Con-
nection, is a cooperative effort of the College of I.a\\' and 
members of the Atlanta legal and business communities 
to cnabl indi\'idual law stud -'nts from former ommu-
nist Lountri\:' to arrend rhe college for one semester on 
funded fellowships. Past fellows include students from 
Bulgaria and Croatia. Two students from the country 
of Georgia are thl:' recipients for fall Semester 2005, 
Finallv, the Colle fe's Center for the Compara-
tiw Study of )\I!etropolitan Growth each year invites 
scholars from around the world who specialize in land 
use and environmental la\\' to come to teach Geor-
gia State stud 'nts about their areas of specialization, 
TRIAL ADVOCACY 
The College of Law offers students an extensive 
\'arietY of opportunities in the area of trial advocacy. 
, . 
Our Liti ation \\ orkshop, offered each spring semester, 
offers second-year students an intensive skills training 
\:'\p\:ri\:n'T III \\ hlLh thl'\ LllI1du t dr,tlllngJnd \imublion l':-o.-
l'rtl\\:\ (1I1 all ph;l\\:\ of t hl' prc-t rlJI ,lIld trial proce\\. inLI ud-
ing.1 full  trial. rhe Lollq:?,l' .t1\O offer\ \\:\ eral ,Ith anced 
Iitiuation  in \\ hich \tudent\ can further enhan-\: 
i:' 
th<:ir atkocaC\ \kill\ in ci\ il and criminal  
()uhi Ie the formal  th\: college  
renO'\ ned student mock trial program in \\'hich 
our students compel<:  in numerous mock trial 
competitions held at IOCJtiom throughuut the  ()ur 
student teams ha\'e amassed an increc!ibk I' 'cord of success 
at th national. rcgiunal and state IC\Tls, Since 1997 alon\:, 
.eorgia State has \\'on 4 narional championships. c mpcted 
in liw national finals. won eight regional championships. 
allli  championships. 
MOOT COURT 
In addition to its recognized program in trial ad-
 th College of La\\' offers students an outsrand-
ing program \\'ithin which to de\'e!op their skills in 
appellate adyoGlcy, Under thl' auspices of the college's 
moot court program. students compete annually 
in the most challenging and pI' stigious moot court 
competitions in the country, including the National 
Moot Court ompetition sponsored by the Asso-
ciation of the Bar of the City of lew York, th\: National 
Appellate Advocacv om petition sponsored by the ABA. 
and numerous competitions that focus on a specialized 
area of the law. Georgia State teams have repeatedly 
distinguished themseh-cs in the'e compctitions at 
hoth the national and regional level. ha\'ing garnered 
numerous championships, second and third place 
finishes. as \ ell as a\\"ards for best brief and best oralis!. 
THE CAPITOL CITY CENTER FOR STATE 
LAW, LEGISLATION AND POLICY 
Students at Georgia State University obsen'e first 
hand how state  law is created. Georgia legisla-
tors who chair important General Assembly committees 
select timely topics f I' law students to research. Upon 
lompletion of the research. students in our Legislation 
Clinic and Practicum \\ rite a significant legal analysis 
for legislators to use in the upcoming legi lation ses-
sion, During the spring semester, students observe the 
legislative process, assist legislators and watch how the 
topics they analyzed emerge into law, 
-----------0  
THE CENTER FOR LAW, HEALTH 
AND SOCIETY 
I he  t'l1ler Illr I ,1\\, 11t'.tI Ih 0- ", '. II I\ ,I." .llh 'I hIl.. I \ 
rllk Ih.11 1.1\\ )'1,1\\   1,'1\" h,.tllh I III ,,1111'1 
hll,b h t ht' m, \\ I t"d "11'1\ I' Ilt' ,tI Ih 1.1\\ • L11 II. L11 L11l1 III ( ,I' 'I'
 
'1.1 
II I, thL' ,Ulv\ 11111\ Ilt'.tllh 1.1\\ 1\'111<'1' ,lIld I' "Ill' \II \Ill" ,I 
h,lIldfulllfhv.tllh 1.1\\ It'llll'r, 1l,llIllll,tll\ \\ h'\\I' 111'111'.1111',111 
IllI"llll1  Il1lt'1'-PI\I!l'''I'IIl,tI,llld Illlt'l'  III 
IT'pUI1 'l' III Ihe gn \\\ 1Ilg Ilt'nll, ,r l" dI.lh\l LI I1\ " ,11'1' I' '.1. hI" I, , 
"'.-ICI  \ hl'.tli h '-"IKl'rn" thl' ,'ell I<'1'\ nl L11 .1I1l IIl,tll'r, 'gl ,1m 
Illll1g illl'ludL" il1tl'!'di,.-ipllIl.ll'\ lllHl1 L11L1m, .lllllt'l'I'IlI\", 
 ,11l,1 l'llmlllLlllil\ ,t'I'\ il'l' I'rllinh, I h" U'lllt'r 11.1, 
   p.ll'lllt'r, ,111.1 "l' 
 \\ilhill :\liallt.l\ ,1L.ldemic, kg,tI, ,111.1 hv.tllh 
':Ire  
Sl L1dellb haw tilt' llppOrt Ull iI  III I  1..1' 1ll,lm • \11\' hI ..tit h 
IaW COLI rses as \\'e II as a \\'ide \',1 ril'l \' of hl'.tli h-rv 1.lll'lI"k'lh v' 
alld h...t11h 1;1\\ l'xtL'!'mhil\' wilh WWL'!'1l111l'1l1 ,111,1 '\lllll11Llllil,\ 
parln 'rs, The c I1ter  hllih \!Ud,'nl  gr.I,lll,111· 
networks in heallh  and IllV on" j"illllkgrl'v l)r"gr,11l1111 
Cenrgia in la\\' allli health adminislrali"l1. 
THE CENTER FOR THE COMPARATIVE 
STUDY OF METROPOLITAN GROWTH 
The Cenler for lhl' Comparali\'e study of jvletroplllilan 
rm\'th produces research, leaching and academic c:xch;lI1ge 
on issues relating to mL'tropolitan gro\\'lh, The need 10 find 
more effecti\'e instit u tional ancl legal mechanisills 10 manage 
growth pro\'ided the impt'lUs for its creation, The cenler's 
focus is comparati\'e in lhal ilS \\'ork examines lhe legal. 
regulatory, policy, planning,  social aIll! political 
challenges facing Allanta  other metropolitan areas as 
lhey confront the issues that urball ami rt'gional growth 
impose on the historic built and l1atural em'ironment. :\1-
though housed in the  of I.a\\'. the center's missiol1 is 
broadly inter-disciplinan', As a ITsu11. its programs pnl\'idl' 
an oppOnUnil\' for law students and faculty to interaCI \\'ilh 
st'udents alld faculty \\'orking 011 issues of l11ut'ual illtl":rest in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, the Robins.lIl Cullege \l 
Business, the mlre\\' Young School of Polin' Studies, and 
the Institute o( Public Health, 
THE LAW REVIEW 
The Lali' RCI'icll' is a legal journal publisht'd four lim", 
a year by seconcl- and lhird-year students \\'ho 11a\'e 
,1.111 '1"11,11,,1 "lIhl.lI,,11I1':  ,11,,1,1,,1.1,1111, ,kdl, 
I h. ,1.111 .'1 Ih, 1,,1t 1\1\ ,It "III, ,11"11'ld,lt,h,, ,1111.1", 
\\ 1I11'lI 1,\ " h,>I,II', 1'1.1.1111,'11' I' ,llhl ,11I.klll' 
Ih.I,dll"lI' 1I,IIIII.',111,IIIIIII,dk:':I,I.III\1 1'\11'\\ 1..1"'\\11 
,I' Ih, "1\ ,I. h "h, II'" \\ 111,111'1\1' 1.11' II" 1,:.:,tI, 'll111l1l1l11t\ 
\\llh ,Ill III ,1'1'lh \1,'\\ "I Ih, 1,I"llgl,1 I ,"Ih'I,tI \",,1111,"', 
,1.11\ 1111" ,111<1111<' 1,'gl,I.III\" hl'I'll \ "I  ,1111 htll, 
1111. 1\.1I11t 1',IIII'II',III'lJl 1'1"".1\, ,Ill 11111'11'1\1' 
"lll •.llit'n.tI 1"1'''111'1), I' hl'\'ll1<1 Ih,' h,I'I. 1.1\\ ,11111, 1I111111 
h\ l'nh,ln,  ,111.J!\ II.,J!, .'lg,II1I/,liI'lJ1.d ,11,,1 \\ 111111g 
,kill" I h,'''' '1l1,tllll'" .II\' hlgl"\ 1t"I"', 11,.11,\ 11"'11Ih"I' "I 
lhl'  lt1111111111111\ .111,1 ,III'  ,1\ "''''I1II,tll\l tI", 
 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE CLINIC 
II", I 1'I111111.tI IU'II, " I 11I1I' gl\ '" '11I,lt-IlI' 1l.11l,1, 
('11, I'\',d Ii'" t"I'I'I'II'IlLl' 111 ,111'111 rq'rl''''l1l.llitlll ,llhl lit\' 
h.ll1dlll1g til ,',1'('" 10 Ih" 111,1'\111111111 "1"111 l'tI"d,I.,. 
'lud\'llh \\ ill 11.1\\' Ih\' 1'11I11.lr\ 1"'I'''ll,t1'dll\ 1.,1' ,.1"" 
 I" 11t\'lll ,111<1 \\ d I ,I, 11l,II h h,· 1'1,1, lh Illg 1.1\\ 
l)ul',llal1l I" (;l'olrgl,l\ II1Ird  l'r,l' II' "!\ltI", "llI.I,'lll' ,Irl' 
Ii 1..1,1  I\l he k',ld ,0UIl,t,11 11 !)rt'll'i,tll" ',I rll'.\;' .11 Id \\ dII ),1 rt I, II ),11, 
 illlhelt,ndLl,II,111'I.lk "111,1"llh\\ill.tI", 
\,.lllduct clielll 111l'cling" In1L'1'\ k\\ \\  ,Iml Vl1g.lg" 111 
lil'ld imC\ligalitlll\. :\Ilh\lllgh the l)drtillll.ll' 'l'lllllg til Ihi, 
"Iinl,  thv lTimin.tI jll\tice  lite clinie i\ dl',igl,,:d I" 
Il'ach.1 \\i.k  ofl)raClical   \\illlr.lmrcr 10 ,dl 
I()rm, 01-1;1\\  
THE TAX CLINIC 
The TotX ( :Ii nicl'l'tl\ i.lt:, 'Iudellh \\ il h II"" '1'I)tlJ'\ U111\ \ 
10 I'racticc  while 'lill inLl\\ ,choo!. :-'ludcnh \\'h,) lab, 
Ihe clinic Cl'urse  ItI\\ -income indh'idual, herorc 
lhe US Tax Court and thc I.R,S, The clillic  an 
unl1l(:ln(:cd in lhl' loctl cOl11mUnilY and  ,I U\lc-nt, 
to Ihe r' olulion of elhical  and the nccd ror puhlic 
s 'I'\'ice work afler gradualilll1, \\'ork in the dinic leachl'\ 
st ude nI  ..  111 an a).',\' m, 'Ill, l'\ idl'llc\' ga \ hni ng, ,I, h' U11lL'1l t 
prl'paralltln, inl\'1'\ 1,'\\'ing"'tlun,,,lillg;lIld ,'I(n 11\'e n\,).',,>lI.I-
lion, :\llhough Ihe c:linic:  on 1.IX di'l'uln, th,' ,kill, 
lcarl1l't1 and prall iced in 1IlL' .Iini,' arc  ,lpl,li,'ahk ttl 
allot hl'!'  lif 1;1\\, St ud,'nl' m.ln a::', , Ih\'i r d\\ n L'.I." I, 1,1,k 
\\'hich onsist nf eighl 10 12  bUI Iheir ,ILli\ iii<:., .IIT 
.. Iosely super\'iscd  the clinic direclor, \\ htl i, ,I I'ull-linlt' 
(andl." memher. and hy a  attorney, 
, , M,·la\\ student xp ri nee at 
Ccnrgia State has h en phenomenal for  reasons, 
hut it s the tl'chnolog:" that stands out. s you 
can imagine, I spend most of my tinle studying in the library \\ here 
I'm ahle to access the Internet at any tilne from an\' stud\· room or 
J' J'''' 
cubicle. In the computer lab, the as. istance I 
receive from the technolog) and research 
staff helps out \vhen I need it Inost. 1\ e 
taken the Inajoritv of In exams on In_ 
laptop, and 1\ e e\ en taken a class over 
the Internet. Hov,' appropriate that the 
class focused on legal issues 
concerning advances 
in technology. 1'nl 
<. .I 
earning a J.D., but 
1'In reall) getting 
an e-J.D. " 
- Bryce 
Durham 
•Elec r nlc 
Revolution 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW  
LIBRARY  
The College of La\\" Librar 'is de 'ign d and equipi cd 
to meet the demanding research needs of toda "s 
students, faculty. staff and legal community. \Vith 
a collection of more than 145,000 hard-copy voJ umes 
and more than 180,000 microform-equivalent volumes. 
the library provides research materials on American. 
British, Canadian and international law. It also offers 
primary and secondary sources needed for legal reseal' h, 
including 2,500 serial subscriptions, a large treatise 
collection, federal documents and a considerable I gal 
audio and video collection. 
The college s online catalog, GIL. acce es both 
college holdings and materials in other libraries 
throughout Georgia. You can \ isit the catalog Web 
site at !Jttp://lolV'8511.edll/lolVlibrar)'f. Our library us r 
also have access to GALlLEO (Georgia Librar Learn-
ing Online) and to se eral electronic subscriptions. 
In re\pon\L' to Ihe 1111 po n.lnL e 01 tn h nol  In 1,(\\ 
I I' .Iet icc, \t udcnl\ 1L'.trn 10 .IL L<:\\ ,I \ .lI'Jet  of <:In t I'On ic 
inl\lrmation \ lUI"Ce\, In thl'  CUIllPUtcr 1.lb, 
\tud<:nt\ can acc<:\\ \\Ord-pl'\lCC\\ing \olt\\are. kgal 
re\e.lrch databa\e\, C\lIllI1lIll:r-a\\i\ted in\lructional 
exerci C\, elect runic mail, clJur\e-rl'laled di\t'Lt\siun 
groups and Ihe Internct. l'\et\\ork cnnnectiun\ at 
c a I' I' e I  gi \. e \ l Uden t \ a c c c  \ lot hen e two I' k 
from their I.lplop oIllIHltL'r\, Our professional 
librarians pru\'idL: hands-un instruction L'kctron-
and print kgal re'<:Hch thruugh Ihe cullege's 
r quired research ourscs, 
COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL 
TECHNOLOGY 
ccording 10 The J ul,,'I/<1IJ"rISI magazine. Ih<: 
ollege of LI\\' at Georgia Siale Uni\'ersit\' is ranked 
11th out of Ihe top 25 most-\\irl'tl b\\, schools in 
the nation, The college of law has L:mbarked on an 
amhitious plan to integrate tL:chnology ilHO the 
teaching and learning of law, This mission is re-
tl ted in the college's services, its facilities and ils 
courses, as well as in some student organizations, 
rvices 
tudents and facuI t have access to a full range 
of Internet services through the college's '\' eb sen'er. 
the local area network and the campus mainframe, 
Students are assigned nelwork space, web space, 
and an e-mail account and recei\'e e-mail \'ia a 
closed, restricled-distribution list,  professors 
use e-mail discussion lists for courses, as well as for 
routin COml11U nication \\'ith students, 
The college pro\'id s an award-winning Web site for 
the legal communit , which includes the Meta-Index 
f I' U,S, Legal Research (hltp:!!Bslllall',85I1,edll!metailJdex), 
Facililic\ 
:-'lUdcnl\ can find a ho\t 01 \ofl\\ ,lrC applicatioll\ 
in the 1;1\\  computer lah. \\ hich i\ \laJ'Cul  
compUlt'l' consultant\, In thL: (omput<:r training 
room. th<: college d<:dicates \t:IIL'-of-lhe-art eq ui l1 m<:nt 
 to training purpos<:\, Th<:  of lhe 
c1assrocllll\ are fully irll<:graled with technolog)', includ-
ing Inlcrnd acccss, mu It imedi:1 presentation soft ware. 
and prnjectilln s\'slems, The college prm'ides holh 
win,:d and wireless network 'onnecli\'ity throughout 
the la\\' school for sludents who arc using laptops. PD/\s 
and othn compuling de\'ices, The CO\' rage extends 
into  common areas and thL' law librar\', 
ourses 
The cour e La\\' and thL' Internel i\ taught l'ach  
:LS a \·inual class. and work from Ihe  is published 
online, The college also offers  other courses as 
'omputL'r 1..'1\\': Computers and the l;I\\' Seminar; COP\-
rights; Patents: Trademarks; Law, Science and Technol-
0g,\' and Ackanced Legal Re'earch, which touch upon 
 relating to the Internet and technology, Online 
resources, including an assignmenls bulletin board and 
a conference center. arc maintain ·d on our \'i e:b  
Many faculty create cours \'ieh pages where stuclents 
can   materials \'ia lhe E-Il..eser\'e  
and participate in e-mail  groups and course: 
web forums, 
Student rganizatiom 
The Computers and the Law Societ.' and the 
Intellectual Property Society sponsor speakers and 
programs discussing the use of technology in legal 
practice. The events provide valuable  for 




, , As a stud nt approaching 50 expanding my career through 
a legal education \yas \'ery inlportant to III but I had to 
balance it \yith other d l11ands on 111\' tinle. The 
ollege of Law's \'aried curriculu111, fle:\:ible 
scheduling and exceptional facult) helped Ole suc-
ceed. The breadth of the curriculun1 
provided opportunities to learn the basics of 
the legal profession and enhance nlY career. A 
well-structured part-tinle prograill 
offered IDe the saIne class choices as the full-
tinle prograln. The faculty brought a wealth 
of kno\ ledge to each class that helped me truly 
understand the subjects. The faculty and the dean 
demonstrated their respect for students by 
consistently including 
us in discussions. My experience 
IDotiyated me to learn more, achieve 
greater things and becoine an alumna 
who can represent Georgia State well as 








MEETING TOMORROW'S  
CHALLENGES  
The ollege of La\\" provid s a traditional )'ct inn 1-
ative curriculum. \'i/e offer extensiv cove rag . of the 
foundational areas of the la\ to lirst- 'ear studcnt's, while 
pnl\'iding an array of I ctive apport uni ties in n ad 'a II 
aspects of publi, and private law. ()pporl"lll1itics range 
from the stud) of logal philosoph: and jurispruden'l', 
to vital skills training through courses in litigation. 
counseling, negotiation, legal drafting and alternative 
dispu te resolu tion. 
The growth of technology in our lives is reflect-
ed in our Intellectual Property and Computers and 
the Law courses, in our innovative course Law and 
the Internet and in the increasing use of computer 
programs and online discussion groups as a supplement to 
the traditional classroom. 
(lur LurrIculum In IntcrnationJI ,lnd lOl1lp,lr,llI\l'  
I.l\\  the lnue<L\JJ1g globalization of thl' 1.1\\ Jnd thL'  
II1tegr,Ill, )Jlol dome\tlL Jnd in tcrnation,d 1\\  111 (IU r d,ul \  
h\l'\,   JJ1othL'r  
Lutllng-nlge arc: s, \uch <L\ cm iron men tJlla\\ . he,d th 1.1\\ .  
t,L' 1,1\\ .emplo: mcnt law, cOl1ll1lcrciall.1\\ and hankruptl \.  
I he  s h 01 of the luture \\tli need  
l<' rl'cogniLe the gr wing impurtance of  
an \lULl\'. th . relationship belwecn i:J\\ aillI  ,1Ild  
tl;e  rol' law' rs an  in scn ing the  
CllIl1I11Unit\,. hL: Cullcnc of Law's curriculum reIlects . .., 
these prioritie, today, The colkgc offers the opportu-
nity f r inlerdis iplinar:' study leading to a joint dcgrce 
\\ilh either th J, i\lack Rohinson Cllllcp,c of I)usi- •ness. the t\ndre\\' Young School of Polic)' Studies. lhe  
I epartmcIH of Philosophy in the 'ollegc of Arts and  
iencL:, or th' 'ollcg' of j\rchiteClurc at the Ccor- 
gia Institute of Technology. Our li\'c-dient Tax Clinic  
allows students t assist low-income citizens in  
resoh-ing tax probl Il1S \\'ith the Internal Rc\'enue  
en·ice. r\ nd the E.xternship Program provides studen ts \\'i th  
n umerou other apport unities to sen'e the puhlilt hrough  
extensi\'e externship placemen ts,  
FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME PROGRAMS 
The C lIeg· offers studeI1ls the opportunity to study  
law on a full- or part-time basis, Full-time faculty teach  
in buth programs equally and are assisted by adjunct  
facult who havc xperience in sl ecific areas. The  
full-time program r>cluires three years of stud '. The  
first- 'ear curriculum consists of required courses, and  
students en jo numerous electi\'e opportunities in their  
second and third cars.  
The part-time program accommodates students  
who wish to stud, law on a part-time basis, The typical  
semester load consists of 9 to 10, rather than 15. credit  
hours. Part-time students can earn a degree \\'ithin four  
vears if the' enroll during the summers. but most  
part-time students extend their studies O\'er a p riod of  
four-and-a-half to fi\'e years.  
Our parr-time program is successful because wc  
make a special effort to afford part-time students access  
to all of the programs and resources available to full-time  
students - and because our part-time students bring an  
added dimension to the college communit , Though  
part-time students take most of their courses in the eve- 
ning, thev have full opportunity to participate in moot  
court, Law Kevil'\: and trial litigation programs, as well  
a beneficial student-life activities.  
-,------@ 
I 
FULL-TIME  PROGRAM 
Course 




Civil Procedure I 
Research, Writing and Advocacy I 
Legal Bibliogra h 




Civil Procedure II 
Criminal Law 
Research,Writing and Advocacy II 
Second-Year Fall SemeSlcr 
Constitutional Law I 
Evidence 
Electives 


























R s ar h. Writll1g ;md Advo acy I 
Legal Bibliogr:lphy 




Research, Writing and Advocacy II 
 r-;lll  
Civil Procedure I 
16  Torts I 
Constitutional Law I 
3 
4 cconcJ-Year Spring SCIllt...·'\ll·r 
9 Civil Procedure II 
16 Torts II 
Elective 
3 
2 Third-Year Fal) ScmC'lcr 
10 Evidence 
15  Electives 
Third-Year Fall Semester 







































ourse particular are listed in lhe Illlcl1"'1Lnll'13l1l1c'IIIand  Fifth-Year Fall Semester 
Electives II the Se//el/llk IlJ limes Illllld/ll. Da las,cs are cheduled from 
II 
9 a.m. through the 111 rning and afternoon. Evening la es 
arc hcduled fr III 6 1'.111. until ;):45 or 9:50 p.m .. Iv! nela)'  Fifth-Year Spring Semester 






Accounting for Lawyers 
Advanced Corporate Law 
Advanced Law of Payment Systems 
Advanced Problems In Agency 
and Partnership 
Agency and Partnership 
Antitrust 
Bankruptcy and Tax Seminar 
Bankruptcy Reorganizations 
Basic Bankruptcy 
Basic Federal TaxatiOn 
Business Planning 
BUSiness Taxation 




International Business Transactions 
Law and Economics 






Security Interests and Liens 
Seminar in Corporate Governance 
Seminar in Corporate Law 
Sports Law 
Trademarks and Unfair Competition 
Comparative/International Law 
Comparative Law 
Comparative Law Seminar 
Conflict of Laws 
European Community Law 
Immigration Law and Practice 
International Business Transactions 
International Commercial 
Arbitration Seminar 
International Criminal Law 
International Environment Law 
International Human Rights 
International Moot Court 
International Trade Seminar 
Public International Law 
Transnational Litigation Seminar 
Criminal Law and Practice 
Advanced Criminal Law 
and Procedure Seminar 
Advanced Criminal Litigation 
Appellate Practice and Procedure 
Business Crimes 
Capital Punishment Law 
Capital Defenders Clinic I 
Capital Defenders Clinic II 
Criminal Procedure I 
Cnminal Procedure II 
Federal Criminal Law 
Tnal Advocacy I 
Trial Advocacy II 
White Collar Crime 
Environmental Protection/ 




Growth Management Law 
International EnVironmental Law 
Land Use Law 
Law of Hazardous Waste 
Local Government Law 
Natural Resources Law 
Real Estate Transactions 




Law and Litigation 
Constitutional Law Seminar 
Constitutional Law: 
Survey of the Rrst Amendment 
Constitutional Law II: 
Individual Liberties 
Constitutional Tort Litigation 
Federal Courts 
Federal Criminal Law 
Government and Regulatory Affairs 
Administrative Law 
Administrative Law Seminar 
Admiralty 
Advanced Local Government Law 
Environmental Law 
Law of Hazardous Waste 
Legislation 
Legislative Drafting and 
Interpretation Seminar 
Local Government Law 
Mass Communication Law 
National Security Law 
Natural Resources Law 
Regulated Industries 
State Administrative Law 
Health Law 
Bioethics and the Law 
Biotechnology Law, Policy & Ethics 
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap 
Food and Drug Law 
Health Law: Liability 
Health Law: Regulation 
Health Law: Seminar 
Insurance Law 
Law and Psychiatry 
Law, Science, and Technology 
Legislation Practicum (Health Law track) 
Public Health Law 
Patent Law 
Products Liability 
Seminar In Health Law 
Urban Environmental Law Seminar 
Worker's Compensation 
Intellectual Property,  d 
Media Arts and Entertainment L; Vi 
Advanced Patent Law 
Art and Entertainment Law 
Computer Law 
Computers and the Law (Survey) 
Copynghts 
Rrst Amendment 
Intellectual Property (Survey) 
Law and the Internet 
Law of E-commerce 





Trademarks and Unfair Competition 
jurisprudence/Interdisciplinary 
Conflict of Laws 
jurisprudence 
Law and Statistics 
Law and the Internet 
Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Legal History 
Seminar in Philosophy of Law 
Labor/Employment Law 
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap 
Employee Benefits 
Employment Discrimination 
General Employment Law 
Labor Law 
Workers' Compensation 
Workers' Compensation Seminar 
Law and the Family 
Barton Child Law and Policy 
Domestic Litigation 
Domestic Violence and the Law 
Family Law 
Family Law Seminar 
juvenile justice 
juvenile Law 
Law and the Elderly 
Law in the Public Interest! 
Individual Rights 
Constitutional Law: 
Survey of the First Admendment 
Constitutional Law II: Individual Liberties 
Constitutional Tort Litigation 
Consumer Protection 







Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Natural Resources Law 
Race and Ethnicity and the Law 
Sexual Identity and the Law 
Women and the Law 
L-\\'C\ I P h.Il L I II R. :HIP PROCR.   
Legal Practice! 
Lawyer Skills Development 
Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolu Ion 
Ad anced Cnmlnal Litigation 
Advanced EVidence 
Advanced Issues In Pre-Tnal Lrtlgatlon 
Advanced Legal Research 
Advanced Legal Wntlng 
Advanced Seminar In Georgia 
Practice and Procedure 
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution 
Appellate Advocacy 
Conflict of Laws 
Criminal Justice Fieldwork and Law Refonm 
Domestic Litigation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Federal Courts 
Georgia Practice and Procedure 
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation 
Law Review 
Legislation 






Advanced Income Tax 
Advanced Income Taxation 




Estate and GiftTaxation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Multistate Taxation 
Partnership Taxation 
State and Local Taxation 
Tax Clinic 
Tax Procedure and Tax Fraud 
Wills,Trusts and Estates 
Estate and GiftTaxation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Fiduciary Administration 
Future Interests 
Wills,Trusts and Estates I 
JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Law and Business Administration 
Law and Philosophy 
Law and Public Administration 
Law and City and Regional Planning 
Law and Health Administration 
I 1 hl 
 n"rutl'lh',cllllt,"n 
\!<-,II.I ,n I ult"n "1.It, I 'lll 
IhnkrurlC\ L.l\\ 
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LJl\1 ntt of (,enrgl.1 
Civil Litigation Law: 
,eorgia Dep.lrlmenl I 1.1\\ 
lJ. . \ II rIle\. Nort hern 
Di,l rid oj (,eorgia 
Civil Rights: 
lambda legal Defen\e & 
Edu alion I·und Inc 
Consumer La,,·: 
The I'e leral Trade 'ulnmi'\Iun 
Disability Law: 
Georgia Advocacy urn e 
Domestic Violence Advocacy: 
;\tlanta Volunleer 1.;1\\ yers Fuundalion 
Environmental Law: 
Environmenlall'rOlcclion I\gen.)' 
eorgia enler for La\\" in lhe 
I'ublic Inlere t 
orab Department of 
Natural Resource.'> 
Health Law: 
enter for Di ea"e onlrol and 
I'revenli n (DHH ) 
eorgia Dept. of C Inmunil)' Haith 
Georgia Ho pital A ociation 
nit I ·lates DHHR flice uflhe 
eneral ounscl 
Health and Child Advocacy Law: 
HeU' - The Health La\\' I'artnt·r hi I' 
Immigration Law:  
Dept. of Homeland ccurilY  
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•  \\ emil I.  lult'lI1  
"Upl'llllr ("mill  
·Iudgc Rllh.lnl \\. liln,lI.".  
11,,1 IIC I mill  
·ll"lIle Ililherl Ilcllh.lIn. (,ClllgJ.1  
)u prelnc (lUll  
• IU\llee I'. ILlnl\ I hm'\. (.eorgl,1  
<'uprel11e ( llUrI  
• jmlile ( .Irlll \\. 111l11\1elll. ,eorgl.1 
• upl'eme ( oun 
• jU\llle Ie,th  Cc..   
· L'I reme COU rI  
  e Ilugh I', -, hOl11p'OIl, Ceorgl.1 
Su preme Cou 1'1 
Juvenile Law: 
0ulhern lu\'Cnile Uefender Cenler 
Labor Law: 
National bbor 1\  I30Jrd 
Legal Aid Law: 
AtI.lIlta I eg,1I I\id. eni0r itizel1\ I'rojecl 
Legislation Law: 
Georgia _OLlnul Oil Aging 
Post Conviction & Civil Rights: 
utlWrJ1 enter for I-Iuman Righh 
Securities Regulation Law: 
· . ecuriuc> & E.'change mml\'lon 
Tax Law: 
11\  Tax 
t.lle I)ep.lrtment oi I\evenue 
Tcchnolog Law: 
Georgia Technology Allthorit) 
Urban Planning: 
il 0 Allanta 
II \\'hen I arri\'l'd at ()rielll:lti()lllll\ lir<,t :c'ar at C;c'orgi:l State's 
College urLa\\, I didll't h:l\c' Illall: e:-.pl'Ltatioll<' hl':ollll thl' 
cla;-,;-,wolll, Sincl' thcl1, 1'\ C' h:ld al1 e;..:trl'lllel: re\\'arding 
:llld \\ ell-rounded c';,,:pL'ril'llCl', heginning \"ith Ill," 
imol.' C'11H'llt through st udl'llt 
urg:lllil.atiun<.;, The stud) 
abroad nrogralll \\'as also a crreat r (, <'-I 
e;..:pcriencl', I enjoyed it so much: 
I \\'ish I could repeat the program 
Ill';..:t ;-,u III mer. 'I hen there\ the 
Atlanta location \\'ith 
unlimited career opportunti s, 
it's the ideal em'ironment for 
students to netvvork \\'ith each 
other and members of the lecral 
 
community, I\'e been able to meet 
J 
and \\'urk \\ith extraordinary people 
ill this diverse campus community 
\\'ho ha,'e made a positi"e ill flue nee 
on my prof ssional 
career. " 
- Scott Barber 
CAREER SERVICES 
I hl: Olliel: uf ( ,\ rl'cr :-'l'l"\ ILL'\ ,1\\1\1\ \1 udcnl\ ,l11d ,dum nl 
in iden IiI) ing. c\ t,lhl i\h Ing ,Ind .IL h ie\ 1np. t hei I' L,l ret'!" go,d \, 
To ,Ieeompli\h   the nrJiee en C\ .l\ " hrldgl' 
hct\\ccn  Ienb and l'mplo\ '1'\. hl'lpll1g bOlh 10 lind Ihc 
b'si iii  areer. cn icc\ prm  \uch  ,1\ 
indi\ idual (ar er c un. 'ling. 1';. ume -l'Ili lue and carc '1'-
de\'clopmcnt  designcd to cmurc th,lt  
arc pI' par d candidat " f 1'1 he leg'd job market. he ni . 
maintains a libraI') of ar 'I' rcsour c material  
a variet)' offorums, scminars, workshol s and pan I discu '-
sions on car er topics, 
Throu"h the G rmal fall an I sl ring I' cruitl1l nt 11'0-
grams, both on and ff rhe campus. ar er en ices nablcs 
tudcnrs to intervic\ \ ith law lirms. bu inesse , judge. 
gov rnm nt agencies and I ubli -intere t organizati ns. 
wd nts are also afforde I I portunitie t participate in 
ver 15 national, reaional and local j b fair, uch a the la-
tional Patent law Intel'\'iew Pr gram, rhe outheastern Re-
gion JvJjnority Job Fair and the Ge rgia Public Inter t/Public 
en'ice ar er Fair, J b li ling includ part-time, summer, 
teml orary, \' lunteer an I full-lim pportunities, eorgia 
tate tudenr and law graduales can ace s Empl m nl 
pportunities Online (E L) 24 h ur a cia\" 
-..  
 el uplllent prugrams otTered fur st udelll' 
include the t>.1cntClr Prooram, \\ hiL'h L'Ollnects \ludellts ,-" 
\\ith attornL';' in \'ariou, kgal-prxtiLT arc.IS, ;Ind thL' 
<..;h ;Idtl\\" Program, \\'hich cnahles a st udent tII S h;ld( l\\' an 
alumllus in Ia\\' (II' a ];I\\-relaled pusition for one \\'cek 
in th '\\ ork <:11\ ir<>nmenl. The Mock InteJ'\'ie\\'Prograll1 
helps students hone their presentatiun skills prior to 
ngaging in actual int 'rviews, and the Legal Connections 
Program exposes students to a variety of 
tice disciplines and pro\'ides opport'unities t) net\\'ork 
and huild I' Iationships within the legal comlllunit)', 
Panel dis ussions sponsored by Carecr  
cover a hroad range of topics, such as judicial clerk-
hips, devclol ment and management of a solo I)ractice, 
a day-in-the-life look at private practice allarne)'s. 
public service practice, women in law, career altel'l1a-
tives, diversit in tbe profession and bar exam re\'ie\\', 1 
\1/ rkshops focus In such skills as strategies and 
t cbniques for job searches. \\'riting resumes and 
cover letters, p'rforming online job searches and 
preparin J for on- alld off-campus recruitment. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
The ollege of Law regards student organizations 
a an important part of a legal education experience 
and enc urages parti i, ation in our ",ide \'ariety of 
organizations, some traditionally found in 1<1\\' schools. 
some less C01111110n, The college recognizes 29 organiza-
tion ,m 51 of which are affiliated \\'ith national pr06 s-
sional associations, \X e are proud of the accomplish-
ments of these groups, Student organizations include: 
1-------0  
• Student Hal' Association 
• ,\sian-:\nwrican I a\\ StUdL'lllS :\ssoc'iatioll 
• :\,\ociatiLln ol'\\'omcn \.;1\\' Students 
• :\mL'l'icall Cllllstitutioll ",'lc'ict\' 
• Black Lt\\ StULk-lltS ,-\ssoc'i;ltion 
• lh risti;1ll l.L'gal \( 'ciet \" 
• [mplo\'m"nt Lahor \.;1\\' :\ssociati'lll 
• [il\'ironm 'ntal LI\\ Sllciu\, 
• Federalist '!ociet\'I\lr I..I\\' allllPuhlic' Policy Studies 
• First .\nwlldnll'11t LI\\' :\ssoc'iatioll 
• Hispanic Stullc-nts Ihr :\s,oc'iatioll 
• Illlmigration Lt\\' Society 
• Intellectual Property La\\' Society 
• International and COlllparati\'e LI\\' Societ\' 
• James Ogl thorpe Legal Society 
• Je\\'ish La\\' St udents Association 
• La\\' Re\'ie\\' 
• Lesbian and  Students r\ssociation 
• Moot Court Board 
• National Association ofCriminall)efense LI\\'yers 
• National La\\'yers Guild 
• Phi Alpha Delta La\\' Fraternity 
• Public Interest La\\' Association 
• Real Estate L\\\' Association 
• Securities Law ociet 1 
• Sports and Enterrainment La\\' Association 
• Student Health Lawyers Association 
• Student Trial Lawyers Association 




1;\11 ,Iu,knl' C,Ln ohLllLl ,L' ,ldCJl1L' ,L"i,I,Ln,,' Ln ,L 
I,Ll"i,'11 "r rOl"m, h"lll hl'l"l"l' Jl1;LtrLdtl,Ltllln ,1Ild ,lUI" 
 Ihc lil"'l Ical" of \lu,h, I Ill' C"lkg" "f I ,LII "IIl'I"' ,L 
Ihl"cc-Ilcl'k SumJl1l'1'   III  
2ll ril",I-ll'al" \!ud,'nl', hili IIL11,' 1',Lcultl L11"lllhl'l" 
1'['(11 ide parti,-ip;Ull' II illl ,Ln inl,'n,ill' inll"lldu,ll"n tll 
  anah,i, al1Ll Il'ming, 
 the fil",1 Il'al" "I ,Iu,h, 11lL' ,'"Ikgc lllrl'l" 
Ihl' \,'adl'mic FnrLc'hml'nl  II hich l'"n,i\l' "I 
lutorials in selected first-ITar Cuur,l'" In ;Iddili"n, 
gcner;tI "'''I"kshops on II riling eX;LL11S, taking nol,', ;Ll1Ll 
oUllining ;lre conducted, Tutoriab. which arl' led hI' 
oUbt;Lnding sc,:llllll- aIIII Ihil"d-\,e;Lr slLidcl1l, unckl" Ihl' 
,upcl'\'ision offacultl' llleL11her" arc open tn all ,tudcnh, 
hUI sclectcd students ;Ll"e  cnc"ur;Li!.ed I" ;Lttend, 
DISABILITY SERVICES 
The LJnil'cr,itl's oefi,'l' or [li,;Lhilill' Sen'icc, 
(O!)S) pn,,'ic!cs p<:rSllns Il'ith di"ahiliti"s the l:qual 
opportunit" to participatc in and IlL'lll:t'it from Ihl' 
programs and ,CI'\'icl" through  SI;lll' LiniI'L'r,ill, 
The mission is accllL11pli,hl:d priL11arih Ihl"llugh till' 
prol'ision llr al'adl'lllic accommlldali'lll" ,\ccom-
1ll00iations arc indil idualized and fkxihk, h,l,cd lin 
the indil'idual's doculllented limitalJ(ln" 'I" r"c"LI,' 
accommodalillns, indil'iduals Illusl I"l'gisll'r \\ ilh 
()i le;, Students \\'ith sp"c'i;t1nl'c,b ,hlluld rcgisll'l' \\ ilh 
I)j,ahilill Scn ices at Ihl'  ur theil" I'il",t 
selllcster. The officl: is localed in ,uit" no of the Ill'\\ 
Sludenl Cenll'r, Indil'iduals wishing III Illake ;Ippllinl-
111,'nts LlL'l'lllll c;tli -IIH!-Io3-l)(}'1-!. 
P "3lo.{ U.: 






L nLI''I'\lll 11,'U,LLlg "II"" ,Lll"L11nl",LLILlln, I'll 
'1llgk ,tu,knh ,Llld ,11l,I,-Llh \\llh !.Lllltiln III IIll' llnl 
1,'r'ltl l"lh, I Ill' 1,,11, I' l'llllldltll ,III IlIhl"I;':I,I,lu,II,' 
!.I,tlill Illil ,III," "Ill', '1',lll" I"  'ludl'llh, I hi, 
1"""d,'nll,tI Il,tli 1l.11l\c" '!J'lll'II"nl.lll'h ,1511 rnl,kllh ,Llhl 
I, • "n\('1 1ll'1l III Ill, ,ill'll ,1,1',h"lll III c,II11I'II, I",,", 11l.lll 
1\\11 1,1", k, 11"'>111 till" (  "I 1,1\1, I Ill' 111111""111 
1.>11" \\ Ill, h "1"'11<',1111 \llgu,1 21)(12, I' 11"1111' III Ih,' 1111 
dngl",ldu,II" 's,IH,LLI"'  ,LIllkl"', ulldl'l'gr,L,lu,LI,' 
,Iudl'nl, 21 ,Lnd "I,kl",  ,lud,'nh, lI11lTI1,LII"Il.t1 
\lUd,'nb,dnd,IU,knl,\\111l I,Ulltll"', Ihl' 1.,II',lrl'lulil 
furni,lled Illit  k ,lp,Lrll11"IlI" I hl'l"'.lrl' ,Iudll)', IIIlL', 
1\\" and 1'"ur-hl'lII"'"'Jl1 '!J'.1rllll"llh, I hc ,1p,Lrtlll,'nl, 
includl' li,ing a 1",';1\, I,,'ilal" 1"'dl"""lll', ,L lull h,llh 1"1" 
,'I  IWll I"c,idc nl" ,L nd a lull k II, h,'n \\ II h ,I I'd 1'1ger ,111'1", 
dishw,,,IlL'I", ,1,,1,', ll\,'n ,Ind  dl'llll"tI, .... ,tI" ,ll1d 
Cllnl l'niUll ac(c" i, pl"l'l idl'll tllrllugh.L 2-1 hlllir c,Lrd kl'l 
accc" '\,ll'l11 (lIl"  ;LCll''', I hc,l' 1,I,tlilll" I11'TI 
all 1"l''iuil",'n1Cnh ollh,' ,\ l11l'!'il all' \\ ilh I li',lhilill'" \It. 
SCl11c,ll'!' I"ale' \lart al ',)191) and I,Ln ha,cd lIl1 the II pl' 
o( unit. Th,' hOUSing ,",I, 1111" Ihc I,ll" Includl' I"enl. 
rUl"nilul"e, ulililic" loc,tlll'lepllllnl' ,cn Ill' In Ihl' ,lp.Jrt-
111,'nl. 11;I,ic elhlc Iclt-I i,illn ,Ind Inlcrnl'l Lllnl1l'llllln, 
Parkin;.!, l11;Ln,Lged   'sl'l'\ il"', IS ;tI," ,[\ ,L1 LL hit-
,II an addilillnal Illllnlhh co,1. I'ni')\ Ihe ,I,ll ,1Ill.lg" III 
nl1-C;LI11j1U, Iii ing \\ illl olhl'!' 'ludent' pur,ulng thl'll" 
l'lIU,";LlIlIn ,LI (;elll"gia  hll" 111111"" In('lI'nl.llilln, lllll-
1;1c'l lInil l'I"II\ Illlu,ing In per,nn ,It 250 'stLll"'nl t l'nlL'r, 
11\ ph 11 ill' at -/()-/ -/fJ3-Y052,  ,'nl.LtI ,LI hl'IN".'/(n.'/-,,, l'.I" Ill" 
11\ I i,iling lh,' huu,ing \\'cl1 ,II,' ,LI 1\\11\.'1-''' I'll" hlll/\1 1/.'1 , 
23 
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\, ;111  1';lrl "I "lIr ,,<ill,.III"ll Illi"i"ll. 111",  "I 
1;1\\ "l1h,111<'" Ill" ;1, ;td"llli, "'Iwri"lhl' I",' \llllkl1l\ I" ,r".11111;2. 
parllll'r,llip' I"r k.lrl1il1;2. \I Ilh 111l'   ,"111111111111\, 
I", III r", ,II h I \ j,j h 11\ I' r, 'Ill iIll' III II 1.1 i\ id u.ll, jill hl' 1.-;2..tll'n """I' ill , ,I h'r 
hOI h \ Ill' I.- Ill, ;111,1 I, ,,' ,tI 1.1\\  n, \ Ill' "1'I'''rlllll i1,\ I"  \ .tllI.lhl"  h 
in t0 I h,' n n\ .1;1\ I' r .1, II'" , ,i' 1.1\\, .1' \\ ,'II .I, I Ill' Ii Ill' r I,,,i I1h "I I11I  ill. 
 h, l'l h i,'\ .Jlld I'r, I(l,,,i, IIl.tI \1.111.1.1 rd" I hl' l'  .tI" 11'1'"  IIH' 
l'O1l1 ri hUI "ill' Ill;l,1.- 1" I h" 1'1" "\'\\1' 111 11\ 'IUh1.ll1di 11  IllI'Ill h"r, ,>I \ h" h.1 I' 
and ilIdi, 1.11'\ , \\ h",,' 1'1Ihi i, \,,1'\ i,,' l'lll1.lIh l" I" 'I h  !  .111.1 I h,' 
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HENRY J. MILLER DISTINGUISHED 
LECTURE SERIES 
-, he llenn ). \IJikr DI\lIngul\hl'd InlUI"l'  
COmi\l\ of o Ill' I,tli .Ind one \prlng IcLlul"l' pl'l' \l'<lr. 
"uppurll:d  lhe I ol'ld.lm l·ound,lllon. rhe \erle\ 1\ 
named lor the I<lle  J. \IJill'r . .I p.lrlncr III lhe 
la\\ l'irm 01 :\I\IOn & Bird Inr more tlun .'iO  
I'a\l \pe.d.. er\ illliude   Coun )u\liLe\ 
 1\1. Kenneth,   O'Connor. RUlh 
I)'lder Cimhurg and '\nlonin  1 alhot  
IY:\lemherte.  pre\idL'nl of the .\mcrican Hal' 
 0:adinc  president of the :\ml'rican 
-i\·jj  L1ni\ln: 1))"(:\\  Ih) \ III. f\Hlller \ulicitor 
general uf lhc Uniled Slalc\: I'rofe"\()J" Itun.Jid f)\\()r-
kin, Ne\\' Yurk  and (J.\furd L1ni\  and 
Anthon)' Kr lI1man.Dean uf the Yale La\\' Schnnl,  \\ ell 
as other pruminent indi\ iduab in the legal  
Th· Ie ture is fre and open 10 lhe puhlic. and il 
lypicallyattra ts about 20U  
BEN F. JOHNSON JR. 
PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD 
The Ben F. Juhnson Jr. I'uhlic ervice Award is 
gi\'en annual I\" to a Georgia la\\"ver whose life and career 
reflect the high tradili )11 of  puhlic sen'ice that 
our (ounding clean. I\en F. Johnson jr.. exemplified 
during his career. 'reated as part of the college's IUlh 
anni\'ersary celebration in 1992. the a\\'ard is pl"l'\entcd 
in th spring. 
Past recipients are the Honorable Elbert 1'. Tu nil', 
senior judge, Eb'enth Circuil un of Appeals: Donald 
Lee I-Iollo\\'ell. Esq.; the Honorable Harold C. larke, 
former chiLi justice. Ceorgia Supreme Court: the 
Hunorahl· l)oroth\' TOlh I)easley, Ceorgia Court of 
Appeals: Randolph ThrO\\' r. former U.S. commis-
sinner of im rnal re\".nue; :\. Paul Cadenhead. Esq .. of 
ounsel, Fello\\·s. Johnson & La I)rinla L.L.C.: the 
Honorable Luther A. A!L'erson, former member uf 
the Superior ourt of the Atlanta Judicial Circuit: 
Clifford Oxford, senior partner, McGee and Oxfurd: 
Griffin B. Bell, former U.S. Attorney General; Stephen  
Ihigh t, director of the Southern Center for Human l"Ugh ts; 
the Honorable Robert Ben ham. former hiefJustiee, Geor-
giaSupreme Court; and the honorable Anthony A. Alaimo, 
U.S. District fudge for the Sou them District of Georgia. 
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This experienc provided me 
" ith a first-hand look at the 
th rough the rest of l11y life no 
- Noshay Collins 
opportunity to learn from oUbwndillg 
professors who han' brought a diyerse 
and ullicluC pcrspectiw: to the learning process. 
1)' Moot Court c\:pcriencc  
program and \\'as given the 
Through career services, 
Inatter what career path I take. 
rparticipated in the externship 
, , Ceorgia State'; College of La\\ opened th, 
door to ITI\' Eu ture. It  gi\ ell mc thc 
J l 
state legal system that I could 
ne\ er have learned from a textbook. 
opportunit) to \Vork at the 
Georgia Supreme Court. 
I \;.,ras able to get a job with a 
highl) respected firn1. My la\\ school 
experience has been exciting, 
challenging and practical.   
11l;---------0 
DEDICATED AND  
DISTINGUISHED  
he fLa\\ "f:leully,:!.'> lh ughl-
Cui s holars and nthusi:l'>lic t a hers, hring 
a hI" ad range of tal nl :lnd practi :II xp-
ri nce to cia r am inSlrUCli n. ur vel") 
fa\"orabl facult '-I -student rati enahl  
us to offer a varied urriculum with lTIan 
upper-level electives taugh t in small classes. 
We encourage you to take a few moments 
to meet our faculty who ensure our tu-
den ts receive a world-class legal education. 
STEVEN KAMINSHINE 
IJlft>rimDetlll 
B.A., (with honors), Stnte Universit)' of ewYork-Albnny 
(1973); J.D., (with honors), DePnul Universily (I 977): At-
lamey, Nmionnl Lnbor Relalions Board (1977-80): As aci-
ate. Chaiken and Chaiken, New York (1980-81); Partner, 
O'Donnell and Schwartz, New York (1981-84). 
Teaches labor law, employ11lcIll discrimination. 
gcneral employment law find ci\li/ proccllltrIJ. 
ANNE S. EMANUEL 
Associate  AcodcllllC AJinirr 
llnd Pro/tuor of Lmv 
B.A.. Old Dominion Univcrsily 1967): J.D., Emory ni-
versily (1975) (WITII DISTINCTION); Ordcr of Ihe Coif; 
Editor in Chief EMORY LAW JoUnJ'lAL. Law Clerk to 
Judge Elbert P. TUllie (1975-76): N, ocinle, Huie, Brown 
and Ide (1976-78): Law Clerk 10 Chief Juslice Harold N. 
Hill (1978-86). 
Teaches wills. trusts lim/ estates, 
crimillalla\\' aud crimi"a/ procedure. 
RONALD W. BLASI 
Prof.,sor ofLaw and  
Direclor. Tax Clinic  
B.S., Syrneuse University (1968): 
J.D., SI. John's University School 
of Law (1971): LL.M.. New York 
Universily Grnduale School of Law 
(1975); A.P.C., Accounting, NclV 
York Univcrsity Graduale School 
of Business (1980). 
rene/ICS basic fax. business ilL"( 
alld ta.t clinic. 
GEORGE CAREY 
Prof.,sor ofLaw 
B.A., University of Houston (1965): 
J.D., Catholic University (1969); 
LL.M., Harvard University (1974). 
Teaches basic federal laxalion. 
business laxation, accounting 
for lall?'us, .,'ale and gift laxa-
lion and U.S. ItlXiJlion ofill/ema-
tionallrollsactiOllS. 
LISA R. BLISS 
fllSlmClor ofLaw 
B.A., (with honors). Universily of 
North Floridn (1985); J.D.. (with 
honors), University of Florida 
College of Law (I 988). 




B.S., (1982) and I.D .. (1985), 
Georgia State Universily. 
 research, writing 
alld ad,'ocaC), 
ROY M, SOBELSON 
I\Cllllg Anociare Dea" [or Studem Affairs 
and Professor ofUIIV 
B.A.. (with honors), Emory Universily (1972); J.D., (cum 
laude). Univcrsity of Georgia School of Law 1976); 
LL.M .. Temple niversil)' School of Law (1982). 
Teaches ci,'i! procedure. cll;dellce. professiunal respon-
 illlen'iewillg, negotiating 
JAMES L. BROSS 
Professor of[nil" 
B.A., (1966) and J.D., (1969) Catho-
lic University; LL.M., Uni,'ersity of 
Penns)'lvnnia (\ 971), 
Teaches properr)' law. lalld-use 
law. local govcn,mclII law, legal 
process, "atuml resources law, 
real estate transactions and 
water rights. 
COLIN CRAWFORD 
Associate Professor alld 
Co-DireClor ofIhe Center 
for Ihe Comparilive SllIdy of 
Melropolilon Growlh 
B.A., Columbia University (1980), 
M.A., (First Class Honors) Uni-
versity of Cambridge (1982), J.D., 
Harvard Law School (1988). 
Teaches comparative 
envirollmelllallaw, environmclllol 
 c"vironmelllal justice. 




B.A .. DartmoUlh College (1966):  
J.D.. Harvard Universily (1969).  
Teaches cOlIsmncr protection, 
sales, commercial paper and tlte 
law ofpaymefll systems. 
Ihe law ofeleclrollic 
commerce. 
CLARK CUNNINGHAM 
IV. Lee Burge  
Professor ofLaw & Elhics  
B.A.. (Summa Cum Laude and Phi 
Beta Kappa). Dartmouth College 
(1975): J.D., (Summa Cum Laude) 
Wayne Stale University Law School 
(1981). 
Teaches professiollal responsibi/il)\  
crilllinal juslicc fieldwork and  
law refanll. He also /IIughl Ihe  
Criminal Jllstice Clillic and a  
seminar 011 judicial power. 
ANDREA A. CURCIO 
Professor ofUn. olld Co·drn" tor 
of the £tlemslup Program 
B.A., (cum laude), Colg:ue nl\e"l-
I} (19 I); J.D., (wuh high hono,,), 
ni,en;ilyof 'orth Carolina (19 '); 
Order of lhe oif. 
Teaches civil procedllre, cwdcllct! 
(II1f/ co·tlireClS the e.\1ems!Jip 
progrmlL 
JANICE C. GRIFFITH 
Professor ofLo... olld Director of 
Local lIlId Rc 'iOllllll"itiClfi\'cs 
B.A., Colby College (1962); J.D.. 
University of Chicago Law School 
(1965). 
Teaches srate {lIJ(J local 
gOVi?I7IIl1CIII lau,; aclt'Gllead stale 
and local govenrmelll law and 
elJvirolJl1Iell1allnw. 
JULIAN C.  
JUERGENSMEYER  
nell F. Johllsoll Jr. Chllir 
ill Lmv {lUll Co·Director o/tlte 
CellIerfor Comporilive Stlldy of 
MClropolitall Grow,h 
A.B., (summa cum laude), Duke 
Universily (1959); CenificaL des 
Eludes Poliliques, UniversiLY of 
Bordeaux (1960); J.D., (wilh hon-
ors), Duke University School of 
Law (1963). 
Teaches land lise. growth 
mmwgemeu' and comparative 
land lise laU'. 
WILLIAM A.  
EDMUNDSON  
 WT ,I' I 1\ (I;. P 1/('\ 1'/1\ 
B. \ , .\n\tach  \  
PhD. lInl\cr\tt) (II C.llltllrnl.1 
Bel'ele)  J 0 .. ('\Ith h,)n 
0"), Du'c UIlI\l'r<Il} tlQ, 51. Order 
oflhe COIf. 
Tcm.1u''( ndmimumtll ( Ill\l, 
cnmH/al hili. torts IIml pJlllosopll\ 
of/IIII 
BERNADETTE  
WESTON HARTFIELD  
Associmc Prole sor ofum' 
B.A., (magna cum laude), Spelman 
College (1971); J.D., University of 
California-Berkeley (1977). 
Teaches family Ian: juvenile 1(11\'. 
tlnd education  
MARK J. KADISH 
Associate Professor of La", ami 
Direc/or ofLowyer Skills 
De\'cl0plllcllt 
B.A.. LaFayelie College (1964); 
LL.B .. New York UniversilY Law 
School (1967). 
Teaches criminal procedure 
liligation anti adnl1lcetllitigOlioJl 
seminars. 
MARJORIE L. GIRTH 
rn 1ft \  oj u}U 
B·\ \Il'unt ""!I"'e  
11'l. 'l); Ll 13 ,11.1",11\11,,\\ $ 111 >1 
 
u:l1chc'{ J,tlltJ.nll"L l, (01"""/\ wi 
Itm (fllllr[J( tj mul pmJn HtHltIl 
rnpcmJlJ"lm 
WENDY HENSEL 
;\ssistmJ( Profe .mf (if LIIIV 
(lml Co·Dire tor of'he 
£..\'tem.dlip Program 
B.A., (snl11ma um lande), Michigan 
Slale Univer ity 1992; J.D., 
(cum laude), Ha"'nrd Law School 
(1995). 
Teaches lorts alld disability 
discrimination. lIlId co-tlifect.f Ihe 
t'xtc17u'hip program. 
NEIL KINKOPF 
Associate Pro!es.fOr ofLaw 
A.B .. (summa cum laude). Bos-
Ion College (1987); J.D.. (magna 
cum laude). Case Western Rese,,'e 
Univen;;ly School or Low (1991). 
Teaches civil procedure, 
constitutional/aw ond /egislmioll. 
WILLIAM A. GREGORY 
I'n 1k'l elr of UIH 
n \. {('lim 1.1I1l!..'l. .... I'C \,"e"clll 
Rc'el,e l'nIlC"11I   
lll11\C"Il) 01  (\lJ6(,), J D., 
II,,,, ."d L1nll eNI) (IlJ(,Q). 13 t\ , 
 I Ie L1nll e",L} ,19S9) 
/i'oc ht'  11,1;('11( \ (Illr/ lunule·"I,,!,.  
haw 11/I\lIIf\J  \.  
• Of!'ufllt'm,\. Hupomr jll",,,r  
""d \tlllftfl(\ , f.:lllt1tltm  
L. LYNN HOGUE 
I'ro!css(}r ofUIIV 
A.B., (magna "'lin Laude), Wilhnm 
Jewell College (1966): M.i\ .. (1968) 
nnd Ph.D.. (1972. niversilyof 
Tenlle. sec; J.D.. Dllkc University 
(1974). 
Tcaches cOIlj/ictlif laU's. cO",HilU-
liolla/laU'. cOlIs/;lIItio",II hisIQr)', 
fllld Ilr1lio"a/ J'ccf/ri/ IllH'. 
MARJORIE FINE  
KNOWLES  
Professor of Law 
A.B .. (magna cum laude). Smilh 
College (1960); Radcliffe Grad-
uale School (1960-62); LL.B., 
(cum laude), Harvard L.1W School 
(1965). 
Teaches corporotions, corpofClle 
 anti conflict oflaws. 
MICHAEL B. LANDAU 
Professor ofLoll' « Dlreclor, 
I"telteclllol Property, Tech"oloKI· 
& Aft!(UO lAw Progwl1l 
D.A., (wilh di tinctIon, Penn yl-
"'lI1ia Stote Unive",ilY (1975): J.D.. 
niversity of Penn ylvanin 1988): 
P slgradtHlle crli/ieale, Interna-
lioll:ll Copyright Law, University 
of Amslerdam (2000): Fulbright 
Scholar. Inlell clOal Property Right5 
Universily Center, University of 
Helsinki 2005). 
Teaches ad,'onced ;lIfeJlccl"a/ 
property law seminar; a"''',rusl, art 
and cflfcrta;umellt Iflu: coltlputer. 
alld lilt' luw seminar. cop T;ghts. 
cy/)erlaw  ptlfCllts. lort mit} 
Imdemarks and ull/air COUI/}(!Iioll. 
PAUL S. MILICH 
Professor ofLo\\' 
B.A.. (with honors), Universily 
of California-San Diego (1974): 
J.D.. (Wilh honors). Georgelown 
University (1980). 
Tcaches COllfmCfSJ commerciallu1\'. 
el1idcIlce Gnd jurisprudence. 
CHARITY SCOTT 
Professor ofLoll' alld  
Direclor, Cemulor LollI Heollh  
a"d Society  
B.A., (wilh distinction and Phi 
BeU! Kappa). Stanford University 
(1973); J.D.. (cum laude), Harvard 
University (1979). 
Teaches lorIS. heallh law: liabilil)1 
health law: regulation and 
bioetllies a"d the Im,', 
CHARLES A. MARVIN 
ProfcH01 0) Ltm 
13.A .. (wllh dl .... 'incllon Jnu Phi 
Bd:J Kappa). nl\cf'\it) of KJn .... a(" 
(19(>-1): Fulhnght Scholar In Jum-
prudcnce, niYcrsit)' of ToullW'C, 
Fr.lJ1ce (1964-65): J.D.. nive"ily 
of 'hicago (1968): l. Camp. L.. 
niver,it} of Chicago (1970). 
TC(ldu...s at!milliJtrtltl\·c.... (IIItit,." t 
mill regu!fffe.:d illllt'J.frlt!3. i"u'ma· 
tiol1a/ lIlId COII/l'uriti,·C'  
MARY F. RADFORD 
Professor ofLoll' 
D.A., (summa cum laude and Phi 
Bela Kappa), Newcomb College 
of Tulane University (1974); J.D.. 
 distinelion). Emory University 
(1981): Order of the Coif. 
1('(lch,'s ",ills, truftS (md estates. 
e$ttlle plm",i,,/:. l'IlIploymclI{ 




B.A.. (high honor), NoIre Dame 
(1992); J.D., University of Michi-
gan (1994). 
Teaches research. writillg and 
ndl'ocacy. 
E.R. LANIER 
ProfefSor ofLoll' allll  
Legal St/llhes  
A.D., lIi"er ilyof orth arolina-
hapel lIill (1965): J.D.. Emory 
niversily (1968): M... Gc rgia 
Inte University (1984): LL.M .. 
Universily of Georgia (2004):  " 
Georgia College and Inle Univer-
ily (2004) 
Tcaches i"lenUltiolla! alJd  
CQIII/wmth,c law, ;lI1cnlllticJllol  
busil1ess transactions.  
Georgia practice oml proced,,,.,.!.  
and civil proCCllllre.  
ELLEN S. PODGOR 
Professor ofLow 
B.S.. (magna com laude), Syracuse 
Universil)' (1973); J.D., Indiana 
Universily-Indianapolis (1976); 
M.D.A .. Univer ity of Chicago 
(1987): LL.M .. Temple University 
(1989). 
u'ochi!S white-collar crime. 
feeleral crim;lIollall'. profes-
siol1al respol/sibility.  
womell mill the  trial atl\.'ocacy 
ami i",cnJal;ollal crim;l/allaw. 
ERIC J. SEGALL 
Professor ofLoll' oad  
Co·director oftlte Extenlship  
Program  
B.A., (summa cum laude and Phi 
Beta Kappa). Emory University 
(1980); J.D., Vanderbilt Univer-
sity School of Law (1983); Order of 
the Coif. 
Teaches COIISlilllliollOlloll', federal 
cOllns al/d First Amcndmcllt. 
BASIL MATTINGLY 
r\ \  Professor ofum 
B.S.. \\'c-Iern Kentucky niv"",il} 
(1979): LD.. (wilh high honors). 
ni"er,ity of Kenlucky (1986): 
rder of the Coif. 
Te(lches rcal estate transactions. 
prop,'rt)'. sl!cllrit)' il/tcrests 
lIIullic.:l/3. 
NATSU TAYLOR SAITO 
['rafessor ofL(/\\, 
B.A.. (with honors). Swarthmore 
College (1977); M.Ed .. Georgia 
Slate University (1982): J.D.. Ya.le 
Law School (1987). 
Tl!(lChes public imenwtiOlwllmv, 
imm;gratio" law, human rights 
law. cri",il/nl fJlVccdure. (I11t1 
r(lCC and the  
CORNEILLA.  
STEPHENS  
Associate Professor ofUlIlI 
B.A.. Claremonl College (1973): 
J.D.• Universit}' of Chicago Law 
School (1976). 
Teaches debtors' cmd creditors' 
rights. commercial paper. COII-




B\  C"lkge 119'10).  
J 0 Enllll)  Lm ',,-hO\)1  
(19931 
7('(1("/'('\ n \C tHo. 11. h nlllll: 
lind t.1cl1OClU. \ 
JACK F. WILLIAMS 
Professor of [..flU" 
B.A .. Ulli"ersil)' or Ok""lOma 
(1982): J.D.. (high hUllu,,). Gcorge 
\ 3shinglon Uni"asily (1985): 
Order of Ihe Coif. 
Teaches  bankruptcy. 
calmlJ(!rcial/(I\1: {w: law, 
IiiII' alld /(:clmolo};)' scmillat: 
law ami stat; lics. fllltl 
P0rlS  
B.ELLEN TAYLOR 
\\\(J. ",(( Pmfc Hllr oll.. 11\ 
B \lu ....  dllH..l1 01 
\1U'h,: (IQ"'T4l.  "IlUJlC, In 
cthmllllU\h.:olng). l'nl,.:r'll) l\f 
C.lhh\n1I.I·Lo, .\ngclc, 1141" 74}. 
All \nnu,11 ITl\t1IUIC ('II "omj1.lr,l. 
t1\c Lm.  rr.ll1cc  
J D .• (\\ IIh UI,IIIll.:'lI<'lI1l. buor) 
Lnl\eNI) 11%6). Order <I Ih< 
OIf 
/t'm !lL'\ nlllflau'. UJrpOltIlWIIJ. 
'('ttlrttlc'\  ((lII'0ralc 
juwlln", /JlI\mn "lemlwlt:. and 
m('ff:t:n amI aCI/II15lftmt 
PATRICK WISEMAN 
Pm!c.Horo/Ltlh' 
13.1\., (wilh 1I01l0r,). nivc"':'oil)' of 
KCI1L", ',"Icrbury. Englal1d 1 71): 
 1977) :md Ph.D .. (19 0), 
l1iver ily or Colorado; J.D .. 
Columbia l1i"c"ily (1980). 
7(J aclles rctl/ property (l1Il1 
rc!ml!ll courses, constitutional/aU' 
(imlit-Mual ri ·III,f), jurispnulcllce, 
 fllld LaU' alld lite 
Imemel, 
KELLY CAHILL  
TIMMONS  
\\\ \11l r,P!, '\1" Oil ... ,,, 
n \ (\\ 1111 IhUhlf'l  "'il.ll\.' 
l 1l\\\'r"'It\ lll)l)\l, J I) \,lIIlkrblll 
l   Lm \ 1t)IIhl 
7el"It(\ rlll/'/,',m,III 1,," 
cll,1  lIf1tl,Orl\ 
DOUGLAS HURT YARN  
Profl!\ \01 oj um'  
13.A..  I1I\'CI il) (19761: J D. 
(ClIlIl J:lUdc). 111\ Cr'il) 01 Geor-
gia (1'.1'4):  IIl\cr Ily or 
Cambridge ( 1991). 
TClI('liC'J 1I1,eruallw! ,lijlJUle J"so/u-
liol1 amIIHYJ/t'fS;(}Iw/ fl!SIWIlsibil· 
il)'; llireCI'I Ihe COmutlmm"II 
Ncgotim"m 
mltl ollilici !lewlllium. 
TANYA WASHINGTON 
\\\1\1,,,,' l'n'I, \\,1' 
n \ J,\mc' \1.,dl"'" llll\l"'"\ (1')(P1 
J n 1'"Il'r"I' "I \1.1I\I.II.d 11\)1)';" 
It \1 Il.ln,ml\'I1I\""'1\  
I, 'If I" \ "111"" /,,\1 tllld I" ",I"'e fdll" 
NANCY P. JOHNSON 
(..JIU l..Jbmrlllll (II/(/ 
l'raft'HoT of Lau 
13./\.. lorytee>! ollege (197 I). 
 IlIVCF'dly 0 1111-
no;, (1972); J.D .. Georg,a Slale 
niver>ity II 'JS6). 
TCOc!U!f /t'gol hihllOgral'h)' mlfl 
(u!l'aIlCc.'lJ lew,' rescareh. 
NANCY ADAMS 
.\ullor Rt1t'rt'fI( (' I tbrllfW1l 
I3.A . Emory Jnd Ilenr) ollege 
(1983). M.L. .. S,m,non, G"'duate 
School f Lih",ry and Information 
Science( 19 6). 
Ill''ifHI1ISIhll' jor Tefl'n'lIce sen/ires 
alii/III(' gOl'(.,.llmellf IIOCIlIJICIl1S 
col/celioll. 
TRINA T. HOLLOWAY 
,kqllis;/ionsISer;lIls Librarian 
M.S.L.S .. Clark Allanta Uoiver-
sily (201).l); B.I3.A .. West Georgia 
College (199 J). 
Respollisble for opemtioll ofthe 
7(·C/",icol Sen'ices Dcpanmcnr. 
ELIZABETH G.  
ADELMAN  
Ih.'tlll of Pabile Sc.·nicc{ 
13.;\. niver,,'Y of l3uffalo (19 2); 
M.L.S.. niversit} at Buffalo 
(1993); J.D.. Alhany Law School 
(2001). 
7('ocliej leg,,1 /)ihliogrlJp!l" ami 
rCJ/wll.fi/}h· for ,lte operation of 
pllblic sen-Ieef de/JflrltlW/lIi. 
TERRANCE MANION 
Eh'clrrmic Services Ubm,.iafl 
B.A.. Ohio State Uni"ersity (1993); 
M.L.S.• Indiana Uni"ersily (1998). 
J.D. Georgia SlOte Uni"ersily 
College of Law (2003). 
Te"ches 'es'" bibliography lIlIt! 
respollsible for 'he 






A.A .. Shaan"i Normal nivcr-
'II}. luna (1976):  .. Political 
Clcncc. Long lsIant! nivcrsity 
(19 9): l.L.J.S.. niversily of 
Soulh arolina (1998). 
R"Jpmaible fur bibliugraphical 
 to mme';als. 
I3.A .. Weslen Washington University 
(1996); J.D.. Washinton Uni"ersil" School 
of Law (2002); M.L.l.S.,  of 
Washington Infonnation School (2003). 
Teoches 'eg'" bibliography Ollt! 
respollsible for ill/erlibrary loon. 

Crystal Ferrier 
career as a ci\"illitigator 
focusing on medical malpractice. 
r earnino n1)· 1<.1\\" d gree at eorgia( <-
State, I know I am prepared to be one of 
the best attorn ys in the field" 
The College of La\\" is an exceptional 
arguing motions, examining witnesses, 
and learnino how to actuall appl· 
yidence I learned durin 0 the 
'"hen r began my studies, 
tate \\"a5 one of the top fi\"e 
most "wired" la\\" schools in the nation. 
I\. ondered what that reall) meant. WelL I 
in addition to an excellent legal 
education, I haye become a leoal computer \\ hiz! 
I feel \ er) privileged to ha\ e 
earned m) law degr e at such 
a great institution. " 
, , I am beginning 
111) 
ft '=' 
institution that has taught rne 
practical skills. M litigation 
classes ofD red me th 
opportunit) to tr) a case 
from start to finish. In n1)' 
advanc d evidence class, I \\ as 
each rule or 
lecture course. 
rheard Ge rZJia 
knO\\ 110\\ -
l--------oot 36 -
Th liege ofLl\\ ,ICIl' I'" reCrUll\ ,1pphl,lnh \\ hn ]1\\\\\'\\ I he 1111\'1 
I ctu,d a\ acit;., malunt;. ,lI1d n1\lIl\,1l10n nl'Cl'\\,ln I\)\U" '\\lu'" 
omplelethcJuri DOCII l'( r 19r'lm. \\ I' cncour,lf!,l' ,Ipplil'lnh \\ Illl.l' 
I' al-\\'e rid experi '11I.:CS an I inll'rperSon, Iskill\ .111' ',Id\ dcm \!l\II"II\' 
I a I r. hip 'I( abiliL). 
ADMISSIONS POLICY 
Beginning Iud  ar ac cpt .1 era Imi Sillll nil in Ih' fall 
s m sler. 'I' be nsidcred for a Imissi n, an applicant mUSL [( 11)\\ 
Ihe Lep il1lheAppli 'ati n Pr tion fLhi publi ali 11.1\ 'an-
didate must have a baccalaureat degree fr m an accr dited liege 
or universiry prior to registering C r th fir I semest I' in rhe lIeg 
of Law. andidates C r admi si 11 to the pI' gram ar· valuat cI n 
the basis of academics and personal criteria. tudents who have been 
excluded from another law school ar which theyar ineligible C r 
readmi sion will not be admitted to the ollege of Law. 
Academic criteria include rhe candidate's undergradu-
ate work and score 011 the La\ chool Admissi n Test (I. '1'). 
Personal criteria include letters of recommendati n from pro-
fessors, employers or colleagues; work experience; graduate 
work; the candidate's personal statement for admis ion; and 
extracurricular activities. 
The College has a rolling admissions poLicy. A faculty admissions 
commitree begins to review files in January and continues to review 
until the class is full. Applicants are encouraged to apply early and to 
ensure that all supporting materials are received. Alate application file 
may jeopardize an applicant's chance of receiving full consideration. 
SELECTION PROCEDURES 
'111l" ( ollege 01 I <l\\ alll\ eh \eek\ to enroll <l \tudent 
bod\ \\Jlh di\er\lt\ in edul<lllOn<d, lultur,d .tnd rall<d 
h'lckground\ that \\ dl lonlrlhute to <I re\\Jrding  
cd ucation lor the entire \t ulk'llt hod)." he melklll gr<lde 
poillt :I\erage for the 200.'i entering lla,\\ \\a\ <lhout 3.:\.1 
<lI1d the medianl."KI  1.'i9. Although thnullcge 
rclie\ hca\'ih nn nUllleric component\ in it\ \eJection 
 the'  nJlnmitl<::e al\lI cun\idc)'\ thc 
content or the haccalaurt:alc degrec,  of reCOI11-
mendation, tht: applicant's written  \latt:lllenl. 
and extra curri ular and cOl1lmunity ser\'i 'e acti\·ities. 
Letters of recol1l mt:nda tion may uffer I he 
committee insight into some special qualitit:s t'he 
pr spective  might bring to the legal profession 
that are not reflected in t<:st scor 's or transcripts, Th . 
written statell1 nt also gives the colleg' some idea of 
the appli ant's personal and professional goals, This 
statement offers the opportunity to include specific 
information that might assist tht: committee in 
e\'aluating the applietnt \ ahilities and chancl' of 
su c ssfully compl ting the j.lJ. degree. 
In addition. school and community activities, 
employmenr experiences and advanced studies or degrees 
are considered in the selection process, In reviewing 
applicant fi ks, the admissions commi ttet: takes steps 
to ensure that its selection procedures and judgn1t'nts 
are fair to all applicants and that the students admitted 
to rhe colkge show promise of entering the legal 
profession with the highest ·thir:d standards, Memhers 
of minority groups, women and others who ha\" been 
historical Iv underrepresented in kgal education are 
encourag'ed tll apply. The ColI·)!,1' is an 'llual 
opportunity ·ducational in ·titution and does nllt 
discriminate n tht: basis of race, religion. clllor, g ·nder. 
sexual orienration, age, disability or erhnic origin in its 
a Imissions polici "5. 
APPLICATION PROCESS 
BEGI I lING TUDEI TS REQUIREMENT 
f\pplications for admission t'O the firsr-year class 
will be accepred beginning  I. Your applica-
rion must be postmarked by 1\ arch 15, To complere 
your admissions file, y IU must comply with the fol-
lOWing reyuirements: 
38 
•  \Pl'lllJtl(111 
( omplete thl' ,Ipp IIl,llloll Ior m In thl\ hooklet, 
JnlI ITtUI n l''It leI tllc ( olle(ll' 01 I <l\\ -\dmi\\ion\ (>1-
Illl' \\Ith the nonrl'iund,lhk S.'i() ,lpplicJtion ft:e in 
lhl'ck (lountl'l' lhl'lk\ not ,Illcpted) or mont:; ordc:r 
de 1 1·l to Ccoroi ' l C,t,ltl' llnl\er\it\. I'lt:a\t: printIII a P,I) ,l 'l' •  
\our nal11l" 'llll! c,ocial "  nUllllwr on tht: check.  
•   Score:,> (I\equircd) 
Take the Law. chool/\dmi\siLln Test (LSAT). Tht: Law 
School  Council (LS:\C) administc:r\ the LSAT 
four timeS each year throughout the United States and 
in for 'ign cuunt'ries. Tht: admission committee uses all 
LSAT s:ores in reaching a decision. For information and 
an application form. contact the Law School ,'\dmission 
Cou ncil. Box 20CH), lew town , I'A Ii\940; 215/960-100 I: 
hllp://\\'\\'wLS.ACors. Accommodated tests are a\'ailahle for 
applicants with disabilities through LSt\C, 
•  L'D: (Required) 
Register with tht: La\\' Sclll)ol Data :\ssl'mhl;' 
Sen'ice (LSD \ ) adminislc:rt:ll hy the Law School 
Admission Council. Transcripts of all undergraduatc 
and graduate work  he sent direLlI;' to thl' LI\\' 
Scho'ol Admission Council. The LSIJAS rt'port includes 
an analysiS of all undergr:tduate college work, copies of 
all transcripts and the official LSAT score rt:porr. Your 
LSAT score must not be more than three years old. 
For informarion, contact rhe La\\' chool Admission 
Council, Hox 2000, Ne\\·town, I't\ Ig940; 215/968-1001; 
hltp://II'\\'w.LSIIC.ors, (For  IV/lh fareiSII l//ulerWlldl/a/e 
credellllllis. please have )'01/1' (Tl/l/smjJl evall/a/ed b), \'(Iorld Edl/ClItlO1I 
Service or}054 SIIII)' (see II/tematiollal appl/wI/IS).) 
•  Letters of Recommendation (ReqUired) 
The College of LI\\' requires the suhmission of two 
letters of recommendation. We prefer that these let-
ters be from college professors who can attest to your 
abililv to enter a competitive professional program. 
If \'ou have bC"n out of school for sume rime, letters 
from a work situation (an b h ·Ipful. Although you 
alT not restricted 10 two letters, your file will he 'on-
sidered complete when two letters have been reccived. 
Your letters must be submitted through the La\\' 
chool Admission Council letter of recommendation 
service. This service is included in your LSDf\S subscrip-
tion. Your letters will bl' copied and senr to us along with 
your LSDAS report, or as receiv d by the Law S 'IH 01 
---
\,ln11"ll1n t ,'uncI! L'Ii', Ihl" 1\I,e. 1,"'.'\\ Ii, 
,II r l , I1\ 'n, I11 r 'u h mit 1111 g kill I' "u I1111' cI 11 Ih, 
'-.,\1 '''1)\''  .111,11111,'1111.111.'11 I;"" 
.\\ .lIl.lhk ,'n Ihl" I" \t \\ ,·h 'Ill" ,II hllf' 111111 1\ I( .":. 
•  I' -r,un.d l.lll'l11L'nt (!\l"lutrL'd I 
"uhml\ .1 1\ PL'\\ rJlll"1l pl'r",n,tI 'loll l'llll' 11 I III 'lUI' 
I'un ul \our .Idllll' ll\ll, I hi'" \uur ul'I',1I1UIlII\ I" .ld,1 
 \Uu \\"h lu '.1\ .dh'Ut \"ur",l!. \lHlr ,Ihdlill" 
.lIld \uur iIlIL'I'e,!'\, 
•  Reapplicatiun 
IIll! 1\ Idu.tI, \\ hu h.I\" !,rL'\ IUU'" .tpplll'li III Ihl' 
College o( 1..1\\ n1.l\ re.lp!''', \I'l'lil.111l111 Itll" ,>I 
1l111l-1ll;llrit'ul;IID .Irl' k,'pt un lill' Illr 11\0  I hl' 
IHior ;'1,!,lit';11l1 llel,,1 lIll" \Uhlllil .111 "1'1'11\'.111011 1111' 
.ldmi"il1ll \\ ilh .111 .1\ \  illg $.'\() .1!,plic,ltil1ll In' 
;11)d a11\ iICI11\ 111 issi 11 g (1'11111 Ihl' PIT\ iou\  C,I r, :\ n I  ):\:-. 
rl'pon (or ,I I'rn I,IU\ \'L'ar l11a\' he u\l'll 1111" i( il ill-
,'llIdc\ allul1dergradu,II,' l:,lUr\l'\\ ork t'ul11l,!L-Inl  the 
;1J'l'lkalll ;11 Ihc liml' Ill' real'l"icalillll, ()lhL'l'\\ i\l" il 1\ 
 III rene\\ ,111 LSI);\S suh\cril'lion, :\!though 
I Ill' admi\\il1n\ cllmmillc,' \\ ill CIl!l,idl'r I'rl'\ lilli'" 
suhmillcd material. il1di\ itlualsareL'llt'lIur;lgl'l! III ul,tI.lll' 
allt1 strellglhen Iheir Iill'" 
•  Personallnter\'ic\\'s 
I'ersollal intl:r\'ie\\s arc not a part lI( lhl: alplicatilll1 
I'rot'l:ss, The ;Idmis\ion\ staff\\ ill hl:lp  with our 
,Idmissions pruces\, YllU should nOl\:, hll\\'e\er. thaI 
sta(f  no '\llihoril\' tll makl: admi\si(lils dl:l'isillns, 
You should nol con'll rue al1\' of Ihl'ir st,l1l'ml'nts .1\ 
promises or contracts hillding the  ,,(La\\, 
•  Notificati n of Decision 
We \\'ill  you when \\'e recei\'c your applica-
tion and your $,'iO fcc, II \\'ill Ihen ht: \'Clur rl'sp0l1'lihilit\ 
to keep currenr on the stalus of you I' file  Oil 
to http://lcllV-HSII,cdll, Choose tht: "check \ lJur applicatilJll 
sratus" option on rhe hOI11t' pagl:, You \\'ill he notified 
of your acceptance or rejection h letter. l1nlt:ss \'ou 
 rccci\'cd a (ormalletter of acc('ptanc ',ir is llI1\\'isl' 
to makt: .111\' plans contingent on acceptance, 
INTERNATIONAL APPLI ANTS 
International applicants should IWIL' thaI sjwcial 
grading standards do not exi't in the College 01' 1.,1\\', 
Applicants \\'hose nari\'C language is not English art' 
1".l'l1'l,ll,l" I.> l.1 , Ih, 1.\1,,1 111'-.ll\h ,1\ ,11"1<1,:11 
 11 1111 1",1'"11'11'11,11, ,1',111,1.1,1,'1\ 1('\,1,'1 
l'l,lfl, I,ll, I 111 th, U" ,-I 1111 11l:,:1"h 1.11\::11,1", 1,'1 
1111,'1111.111<'11 ,11,,1 .lj'\'Ii, ,111<'11 I," Ill', ,(1'11.1. I I (\1 II, I' (1 
I"" \1I11 1·llll,. h'l1 "111\ II, I " \,11/,1' \11\\1 I,'. ; .",.1 
IllllI 11.1 I111l1.tI '!J'I,II,.II11' I11U,1 11\ ,I ,dl '!J'I'II' ,I 
11(111 Il 'Ill II ,'l1lL'I\I', Ill, lu.llll).: 1111 ,I, hl"1 1'1111'111 "I ,I 
'.111,1.1,1''11',,'11' ,11\ Ih, 1"\1 Ih,,,, \\h" ,IIII'I"kcl 
,11,,1 ::1.1,lu.Ill'.1 11,"l).1 "dl,').:1' "I UIII\<'I'III 111,II\1>1111'1 
"'111111\ .lll' I\"IUII,',I I" h,l\l' tI\1'1i 'll',kl1lt.i1, "I.tlU 
,Ill'll h ,1111111!l'j'I'llll.-111 l'I.i1I1,III(l1l "'III,,' '"t h .1\ \\,nl.l 
I .I U, .111,,11 "n 111\", f S(I(I /n ,,\/)/), h,,/, \II'.\I \I \I 
,1'.'/ "I 1,,\('1 "i1I1\ ,lll,l \"'" I,ll"" Ill" 11l11'111.111"I1,tI 
,IU,.111l11l \ (l1l,ull.II1I', (,\(15) 2-,; 11,111,11//.,((/ ,,/1/\ \1'1/1, 
I Ill' .11'1,11 •.111,,11 .II',ltll1I1l'l"l II1II'IIl.III"Il.d '1IIll.-111\ I' 
\ 1.1 rl 1\ I.'i. Illll'l Il.llil ""d .lj 'I' Ii, .l111\ \\ ill .d" , III nil, , 1'1' 'I 1.1" 
.1, \( UI1lL' 111.111' '11 "I Ihl'l 1'1 1\.1 .11 hi III 1.11 h 1,i1 ,1.1111' 1'1 I. II I" ,1.1 
Illl\\Il'I\. I hl'( ,>11.-:".\"'11,1\\ d.,(" 11"111.\1" ,11".':".',II11lh,1I 
.i1I, 'II \ 1111 I' rt 1.I11l111.i1 ,IU .II '111\ \ 'I' 1.1 \\ I ('1'\ h' ,,'Il" I , ,1111 \t', 
ill Illl' ",II('gl' I" 11l\','t 1'.lr "',1111111.111<"\ '" (>llll'l 1"'11111., 
111,'111\, I l,n" ",,111\ <llll'l'r"gr,II11: Illl,l)ll h"lll l'I,'g".II\\. 
.'\1 )\',\:\(:1:1) ST:\:sJllIN(; 
Trall,kr  udcllt RL'Lluirl'll1l'l\!'l 
I h l' Ia(' (I II\ .1 tl1111" 1111" ,11111 11111 II 'L' 111.1 \ .h l I'lll 
a, tral1"'l'r ,Iu,lt-Ill' IIUI'll.lIldillg 'ludl'lll' \\ 1111 11.11(' 
1'1Jl1111leted Ihe lir'll  III lull lil1ll' 'Iud\ ,II .ll1lllhn 
IaI\' ,cholll accrl'dill'llll\ Illl' \J'lll'ri,.111 1\,11' \"",I.III"I\. 
I ran'(er ,llIdl'l1t,' at'adl'l1lil' I'l'rl"rI11.11111' .1I1d ral1k 
in cia", al Iht:  prl'\illl"" .IIII'lldnl,trl'1111l'llrLIlII 
I'acillr, ill Ihl' l'\;i1l1atll'l1 I'r",,''', 111 ;ltldilllll1, \I';1I1,ln 
,'ludL'l1t, 111\1'1\ I'll'''''' "ITdl'l1ll.d, ,1l11lI'ar.i1,!t- tll 
 III' Ihl' ,I"" t'l \\ hicll Ih 'I 'L'ek .ldm"'lIllll. 
'10 Ill'  for ad 111 "'lI(11l , thl' pr<I\!"'l'll\ ' 
t ran,"('I'  111l1,'1 pr"\'ide IhI' 1'"II11\\ il1:-'- ill'll1': 
(:ol11pIL'tl' Ihl' al'l,!tc.llioll filrt)) 11'0111 Ihi, h"'lkll'l 
("l'lurn the Clll11l,l"ll'd /i,rmtll til\' (:,>lle:-,-1'  
I.a\\  t lHil'e \\ Ilh Ih,' l111nrl'i'unlbhk :.,')() 
application ke in check or  urdcr m.lde 
 to (;t:l Irgia State  I'le,L\e pril1t 
)'OU I' nal11e and Sllcial Secu ril y nUI1lIx:r on the check,) 
a leiter (n 1m the dean (l( Ihe law \chool prL'\'iou,l\ 
aIlemhi (Thi\ should iI1dicate \'1 IU I' CI,L" rail ki ng 
,Ind \tate that  arc in good 'tanding and 
cli:-,-ihk III l'l'IUrn III Ihe 1,1\\ 'I he Iclln 
mll\t he sent a(ler Ihe clll1c1usi(l!l o(thl' ac.ldcmil: 
term immediale,," preceding thL' dC'eired ,el1W,tcr 
of enrolll11clll.) 
0 ....-------
,IIlIlIJill,tI tr'1I1\lrlptlll ,til 1.111 \lhlllli III"""  
the 1\1) \<., repllrlllil L1lldngr,ldu,lll' ,llld  
1<.,\1 pnlllrlll,lllll'  
1110 letter\ III rl'L(llllllll'lld,llIlllllrtllllnILll,llllr\  
,Ind or  II ho "Ilml Illur IIIlr" Ilell  
(<"uhllllt till' k'Hn\ III ,In L1llllpelled l'nlelopl'  
Illth thl' rl'\llli Illur ,lpplil'IIIOIl p,ll"el.  
lZell1111lllelllkr\ IllLl,t \Igll thl'lr naille Jlrt'\\  
the \eakd P(lI'tIOIl III thl' I'Il\ elopl'\,)  
.I  11LII rittl'll pcr,(lll,d \l.ltl'lllelll III ,uppurt  
u( I'llur .tdIII i"i"n (I hl\ i\  "pp1lrlLlnitl  
 Ili,h tll\,I) ahuut  
 )l1ur ahililie, alld )Ilur illterL\!'>,)  
i\ll credit (llr alh'allCl,d \talldillg II ill he  fur 
cour\e, cOlllpkt<:d at la\\ ,chuub that arc I1llt acnnlill'd 
by the Aillcrican   Nil credil I'ur :Llh'allCl'd 
standing "'ill be allu\\'ed (or  1:1\\  cour,e 
l:umpll'll'd With a gr:llk Ill\\l'r than a (: Ill' ih equi,aknl. 
T ra 11,\ (e I' ,t Ud I' n I, ad III i t tnl III us t ml'!' t I he 
(11110\\ illg requirl'ml'llt, at the (ullq.:' l,rl ,II\' ill urdl'l' 
to recl'il'C the J,D, degree: 
I) earn a millimulll u(60 Sl:mester hourso(thl' 
l)() hlluL requir 'd tll ilr"dualc frolll till' 
allege of La\\: 
2) meet the residence requiremel1t o( al least (our 
full seille 'ters: alld 
3)  the degrel' and residence requirellll'1l1, 
apllli»ahle at the time 1f admissiull, 
Transfer st udellts I\'ill hal'e credit applied toward 
lhe degree, hut grades from anuther imlitution \\'ill 
Ilut h used in th akulation of the Ceorgia State 
grade-point a\'erag , Transfers will not be ranked ulltil 
the cOllllletion of their program, In additi n, transfer 
students Illay b excluded frum honor societies because 
membership is based Ull class rallk, 
The deadlines for transfer applications are July I for fall 
semester and Decemher I for ,prillg semester. 
Guest Stud nt Rec\uirements 
Third- r ar law student's at ABA-accredited la\\' 
schools who are in good standing may apply as gu  
stud nts to earn credit for transfer back to the 
d gree-granting institution, Gucst student ma)' attend 
the 011 g of Law I' r no more than 32 scm  
hours not to exceed three semesters (III IlIdlllE the 
1I111111t" "//It'1l" \ \l'lllnli I l ,lr \t ullt-Ilt Ill,ll ,IPI,h ,L' ,I gue"! 
\tudellt Ulllkr\pl'll,tI IlrlUm\t.tllll", 
(, L1l' \ t \ lu,k nt \ III LI \ t I Ilin p II \\ It h l hI' \ ,I m e 
'lpphl,llIlln prill Lc!url'\ .1\ tr,IIl\!t-r \IUllellt" 
\1\0 requlITd 1\ ,Iletln Irllill thl' dl'.11l ,"'the 
lurrL'lltl1 ,lttL'ndnll.l\\ \11111(11 gl,ing j1L'rmi\\iull 
til ,Ill end IhL' ( ,n1l'gia <"l.I tL' lill il l' r\i t  ('(1llcgL' ur 
1,1\\ :Ind ,t,llIllg lhe L(ll1llilioll\ o( ,lllL'llll.lI1CL, 
( \ gue'l \Iudent" pl'l'rOrlll,IIKL' and ran" ill cLI\\ 
.It thL' \ChlH11  :llll'lldL'd arl' ill1j1Url:lllt 
ractur\ ill thL' ,ldl1ll\\illn, proce\\, III ,ldtliti(1n, 
gUl"t \lUdellh 11l1.l\l po'>\L'\\ crl,t1l'llti,d\ c(1l1lpar:lhlc 
to lho'l' urtllL' cia'>'> III \\ hich Ihl'l \Lek admi"iun,) 
,'\It hllUgh the Cullege or L:I\\ 11l'rmit, guc,t \Iudl'llh 
III enroll fllr the SUIllIllL'l' 'L'IllL'\tL'l', applic.lI1l\ \Iwuld 
nute that Illalll' CllUr\l'\ are lil1litl'l1 L'lHllllllll'lll alld 
 Stall' 'ludl'lll\ hall' Ilr\t prillritl' I'llr I'll roll-
I1ll' 111. SincT u u rca II' ndar d lleS 11 Ut c' :L11 I'll r a 11 La r" 
ill'aduatilln, II'(' l'allnllt gual'allll'I' l'aril :..:r.ldl:\ (llr gUl'\l 
,tudellt, ill llrlkr til 11l1'l'! the  deadlilll" Ill' 
their hOll1e instilulillil', TIll' llt-,ldlilll'S (or guest :Ip-
plications arL' ju'" I rllr rail ,eme\tl'l', Ik,'l'll1hl'r I (or 
,prillg ,cmestL'l' and \!lril I I-llr SUIllIllL'r SL'ml'\ler, 
Sp cia I Student Requirements 
I, Cratlual<: students who wish to take all alh'allced 
cou rse in t he College of LI\\' in SUppllrt uf their academic 
prllgram in :lI1ulh,,1' culkge at (; 'orgia Slate Unil'ersitl', 
alld graduate students :ll lHher accredited institutiolls 
ur thml' etjLlil'alcllt til the sallle at foreign institutio!l\, 
 app" rllr  as spel'ial stud 'nts, ,'\11\ \uch 
studellts later admitted to the college as stuclellts 
ill :1 la\\' degree progralll mal nut CUUIlI tU\\ ,Ird 
the degree any credits earned as a special qUIlt-ill. 
Til he considered (tlr admissioll, the prosp ctil'e 
spLcial stulknt l1lust pl'o,'idL the rollo\\'illg itel1ls: 
•  Complete the application form fr( m this booklet 
(Ret u rn the completed form to the College 01' 
Ll\\' Admission Office with the nonrefundabk 
$50 application fee ill check or money order 
made payable to Georgia State Uni,'ersity, Pleasl' 
print your name and Social Security number 011 
the check,) 
•  a letter from the dean of your college stating 
that  are t'llrrently in good standing alld 
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,In ollill,tI Ir,ln\l 1'11'1 1>1 ..III 1.1\\ \1 hlll,J \\ IIrk  
Lhl' 1"I) \" rL'port lin ullLkrgr.ldu,ltl' ,Ind  
I" \ I perlllrm,lIllL'  
t\\11 Icller\ 01 rnlll11l11L'nd'll!on Irom L'dul.llor\  
dnd llr l'l11plo\er, \\ 110 knll\\ \our \\ork \\ell  
("UhI1111thl,lcller\ In ,In unlllX'ned L'11\L'llll'"  
\\Ilh Ihe 1'(:,[ oj \our ,lppIJl'lllon p,llkL'1.  
Rl'lOI11I1lL'nLkr, I11U,t \Ign lhclr n,ll11l' ,IL ro"  
(hc ,e,tlcd portion llithc cl1\L'lopl'\,)  
a I) pl'\\ riltcn per'lln,tI ,{,Ill'l11l'lll in ,upport  
or )ollr ,IdIII i\\I11n ("I hi\ i\  ()ppllrtunit\  
In add ,In)  \\I'>h tIl  ahollt  
)our'L'Ir,  ahilili', and )Ilur inlL'IT\IS,)  
Nu TL'dil fl'r alkancL'd \tanding \\'ill hL' ,tllll\\(:d (or 
"Iur'l" LfJill plc:ll'll al 1.1\\ ,chol,l, lb,ll arL' nol .lcL'J'nlill'd 
"', the \l11l'1'i,'an  \"111 lalilln, ">\llTnlil (llr ,lLh ,lIle'nl 
'LlI1ding \\ ill hl'  (or  LI\\ _\l'h,,,,l l'our,,' 
l:0l11pkll'l1 \\ ith a ;..;ral!c' 1\ \\\ er dun a (: llr it'> l'qui\ ,tll'lll. 
1 ran S(l' r \lU d l' n {, ad 111 i I I e: d I11U S I 111 eel the 
fo II0\\ in;.'. rcquin'l11l'lll, al the  Ill' I a\\ in 'Irde:r 
tll recci\'e the I,D, degree: 
I)  'arn a l11inimul11 llf6ll sCl11cster hours ufthe 
90 hours I' Cjuired to gradual<.' (mm lhL' 
College of La\\'; 
2) meet the residencL' requiremenLuf al least four 
(ull scnH.:slers; and 
J) satisfy the 'kgreL: and residcnce requirel11enls 
applicahl 'at IIll' til11e o( adl11ission, 
Transfer students \\'ill h.l\l' cn:dit applil:d lll\\'ard 
the degree. but gradl.: 1'1'0111 anllther inSlilution \\ ill 
not be used in lhe calculation of the CeLJrgia ,'tale 
grade-point average, Transfers \\'ill nN he ran ked until 
the mpletion of lheir program, In addition. transfer 
students ma" be excluded rrom honor societies b 'cause 
membership is based on class rank, 
Thedeadlinesfortransferappli  I for fall 
semester and Decemb I' I for spring semester. 
Guest Student Requirements 
'Third-\'ear law students at 1\1) -accredited la\\' 
schools \\'ho are in g lId standing may apply as guest 
stud nts 10 earn credit for lransfer back to the 
degree-granting institution, Cuest students may attend 
the College of La\\' for n0 more lhan 32 sem st I' 
hour, not to exceed three semesters (illclll(ilII8 ,!I" 
40 
1I111111l'1 I'lIll'(a, \"'",n,1 \1,lr\tulkntm.1\ ,q'p" ,l\,I gUl'\1 
,tudenl undl'!' 'PI" I.d ,lrlUI11\t,lI11l'\, 
(, u L'\ I \ I 1I d L' n l\ 111 U,I l\ I 111 I' I \ \\ I t h I h l' ,,1m e: 
,lpplll,llll"l prlllniurn ,1\ tr.ln,kr \lulknl'>, 
\I," rnlulred I'> ,I "'ltl'r II'll III Lhl' de,ln ollhe 
lurrenl" ,Iltemll'lll,l\\ "h'llli giL 111;.'. Pt'l'llll\\llln 
lll.lllL'nd thl' (,ellrgl,1 "1.ltl,llni\l'r\ll\ Co!"'gc llf 
1.1\\ and \l.ltll1/1. thL' cllndiLion, llf atll'nd.lncL', 
( \ gUL'SI ,ludent'" 1,,'r(orm,lnce ,llld rank 111 cLI'>' 
,II the ,cholll  ,ltlended arc impOrl.lll1 
LIClllr, in the: ,ldmi"ioll\ pn1cl'\\, 111 ;Idditillll, 
gue\l \ludelll\ I11U\1  credt:ll1ial, comparahll' 
 oftht: Cl.l\'> til \\ hich lht:\  adl11i,>,>illn,) 
\/tllllugh lhl.: C"lIc;.'." \)1'1 a\\ pt:rmlls guc,t studellL' 
til I'll roll fill' tht:   applicalll\ shlluld 
llo1l' lhal l11al1\ ,,'Ur\l"  lil11itl'l1 I'llrolln1l'nt  
(,t'llrgia Stale ,llll"'nl\ ha'c' "ir'l !,rillrit\, fllr ellrllll-
ml'lll. Sinc,' llur  dllL'\ Ilot 1';"1 'or an c,lr" 
 \\l' cannot ;.'.u;lrall1L'1'   (Ill' gUI'SI 
\ludl'1l1' ill ordl:r to 1111'l'l lhl' ;.'.raduation  0" 
[heir hllml' inSlilULiollS, The de,ldlilll" for guc\l ap-
plic;lliol1\ arl'  I rllr fall se 111 e:S Il'I', I kCl'ml1l'r 1 (or 
sprin;.'. s  alld \pril I fill' sumnll'r SL'l11l'Stl'l', 
Special Student Requirements 
I, (;raduale studellt's \\'ho \\'i\h [0  an a,"'allccd 
cou rse ill the College of La \\ ins 11 ppll rt of thei I' aeadcl11 ic 
I,r"gram in anlliher col "'gl' al (;eorgi,l Slall' Llnin:r,it,\' 
and ;.'.raduale: stud 'nlS ;11 llt'hl'l' accredilc.:ll instituti"I1S 
or thllsc t:'lui\'a"'lll 10 thl.: sal11e al  institutiollS, 
 apply for admission as special studellts, An)' ,uch 
students later admitred 10 the college as students 
in a la\\ dl.:grce progralll  nol COUllt toward 
the degree an.' credits earned as a special stud'l11. 
To he cOllSidt'ITd for admissiLJn, the prospecti\"C 
special sludellt must pro\'ide lhe follo\\'ing items: 
Compkte lhl.: application form from this hooklel 
(Return the campi ted form to lhe College or 
LI\\' t\dmissillll (lfli e \\'ith th nOllrefundahle 
SSO application fee ill eh 'ck or mone\' order 
made payable to Georgia Slate ni\'ersity Please 
print your name and Social Securiry numher on 
the check,) 
a Idler from Ihe dean of YLJU I' college staling 
that you  curr 'nt'" in good slanding ami 
-
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 1,\ I 1111111,- Ih. _1.1.1 I,ll. 1'1,'_1.1 '1 :I,. 
.1,.11 l11l1'I,llIth'"lt ,III'Il.i.I' •• ,111.1,1_1 •• 
.1•• 1'1 1I,IIhi , ,I, ,Ill 111'1 1 Ih I ,,JI. _' •• ' 1,1\\ 
.111 1>lII,I,d 11.llh, 11j'1 ,>I \ '>\11  \\ 1'1 
1. \11 .1I1"llln .1,ll11llk,II" Ih, 1\.11,\1 I  'I 
.IIl"tlll·1 'l.I1l'. 111.1\ ,11'1,1< 1"1 .1,11111"1"11' ,I' ,I 'I" .I,d 
,11Id'·1l1. \ll"rlll'\"lIh'l',!lI"IlII\ ,1.1I11III,.ll" th, ",II'-e:, 
.h .1 \{1I,1"1l1 III .1 1.1\\ ,kgl<'l' 1""gl,llll. 111.1\ 11"1 "'lIlll 
1,,\\.lrd Ihl' 1.1\\ ,kgl'T ,111\ ,"lI'''' ,1",111, 1,""1\",1 \\ 1111, 
11l'1'l'lI,d I 1I .I,. 11 I ,l.111I'. 
\ Il"rlll'<, 11111\{ ,(\I11I,1v11' I hI' 1,,11,,\\ Illg 11<'111' 
till' ,IPI,II,.lllllll l"rl11 \\ Ilh till' 11(\11 rdllll.l,lhk 
 ,lpJ1II""llllllvl' III I Ill' I,'rlll ,Ii ,hI" k "r 
1l1ll1lL'\ ,'rdl'r nl.ldl·I',I\,lhk {(It ,1','rgl.1 "UI,· 
 prIllI \lIlir 11.1I1ll' ,11,,1"",1,11 
:->l'lllril\ "lIl11hl'l',,1l Ihl' ,Ill', k. 
 1I1 \"ur 1,1\\ "h,,,,llr,lll,,ril'l '''lllIrllllllg 
Ih,·dl,orlT.-
l,rlllllll(\Illir ,urr"111 1;,lr Illl'lllhl'r,llIl'  
;11l'1I"r ('"111 1111' 1,1\\ l'r,lil·","I,·.I,hillg Ihl" 1.1"  
\,,1I \\i,h {(I.llll'lld.  rIl11""'Il{('  
1.lk,' I hL' C, 'u 1',1'.  
I hI' ,1c,ldlilll'\ fllr \1\L',i,d \{11l11'1l1 ,1J11,lil,lli"1l ,Irl' 
luI< I 11Ir lall 'L'ml'\ll'I', I)l',('111 1,<'1" I I"r \J1rll1l!, \l'Ill\'\kr 
,111.1 \1'1'11 I ("r \Ul11l11l'1'. 
ADMISSION TO THE BAR 
RL'CL'ipI lI(;1 1.1\\  dllL'\ l1"t l'nlil k .I \\ u.ll'llI 
1'1 hI' ;Idmillnl III Ihl' har. I·.a,·h ,LIIl' l,a\ il\ Il\\ 11 hM 
rl'''i\1 r;lti"ll al1d admi\\illn\ rule\. \ IHlmlll'r "I \Llte\,-
r,·'lu i rl' I h ;11 ;1 \ I lI,kl11 rL'g i\ {(: r \\ iI h I hI" LI!L:", I" ,a I'd "I' 
h.lr c:'\alllinn\ allhL' hl'ginning o(I;l\\ \1 L1d\ III he l'ligihk 
III lak,· thL' hal' l'"al11illalilln. :"\I'I1ll' \Iall'\ prllhihil lhl' 
pr;lllicL' 1lI'I;I\\' Iw J1l'rSlIll, \\·11ll h;1\ l' h'TIl ..<\11\ iCIl'd III 
,l'I'l;lin ,'ri Illi 11;11 lIf(L'll\c,. :--IU\1 \\ i1l111l1 adlllit a J1cr\C1I1Ill 
IhL' h.lr \\ 11ll hal (1lI11Illillnl;1 crilll"lIllllllr,d lurl,iILl.lI'. 
TUITION 
Tuition for Full-time Enrollment 
(13-18 REDIT HOURS !'ER SEMESTER) 
PER SEME TER PER YE R 
Resident 2,772 . 5,544 
Nonresident $10,352 ,20,704 
COST AND FINAN IAL AID 
. ' . '. , 11\\ .11 
,I" '1'1" , .1 I , " \l .1 d\ 1'1 ·,It .1, ",!, I, , 
III  I, \ Ih, ,I ... '\ t " 11 , Ih. .h, \. 1'1.111\ \. I, II, I 
\ LIll.I.III'1 \ "Ill I, III I", 
II \ .1 \. I\IIIII '11 l \ I till t II 111 I., I t I  ...... t .1 t  l 111 \ I ... I t \ l 
...  
,1'111 11111'1 1',1\ ,111.1, 111 .I,11l 11\ .llldl11. '. I" I' .11,,'1' 
11,111'1'1111.111,'11.111.11".1111, 1<"',1111" 1111" ,'11,-,:"11,111,'" 
\1.111,1.11"" I", ,II, 11,,,1 I" 1'1""'1.-, Idl1l1,d. '''' I.d 
,II' .I ,II hi, I'" 1'1"  I ,1111' I, II I11, ,11111,' 'I II, I, III I.,., I< 
III .1,1.1111'1\1, Ih<'\ h,·II' 1111.1110" ,111,1, 1111.11 "111".  
'1"',lk"I' ,111111",1111"1'. ,111,11'111 I,"hll' ,1111'11' ,111,1111.111\ 
'I"" 1," <'\"111\ Ih,ll ,II" ,1\ .111.",1,· ,", lil'"\'" I"  
"UII' '111,1.'111' I h,· kl"\ ,d,,, 111·11' I" ,1.-11,1\ ,1111111,' 
,,,,1\ 1.11 11,111\1'''11111:' \llI,I"1I1\ I", ,"111,",11""111'1110'1,' 
 1,1,11111", \\11"11' '111.1"111\ 11I,1l ""\\ 1',111, II ... · 
\1'1,1< 1I1g 1"1 \1.1 1''''.11'1\11, ,d" '1"'1',1, 1I1' Ih,· 
"Illlr,' I'r",,·\\. ( "1111'11'1<' II,,· I \1" \ "I"T \1'1,1" ,111'1\1 
I.. r 1·",I,·r.d "III,k'll \,,1" "" 11111' ,II \\ \\  II 
\IlU l'rl'll'r tI,,· 1',11 ,'I' ,11'1,11, ,111"" 1'1",,'\\,1""1\\ I ,Ill h,· 
,,1'1.1 11, ... 1 ,II II,,· ( ,,'" I"LI "LI I<' I )III,,' "I "III .I, '111 I 111.111, I,"
 
\1.1"1';111 ,,,II,,,,,·IIII.III,l.lI,l1d,,IIII,·.I'k,I,,,,"I,,\\I'lilr,-
11lL' \\l'l'k\ I"r I"'!'l'r IH",,·\\lllg. I hI' I \1" \ ,1'''1'',1 I,,· 
lllllll''''t''d ,1\1',lr" ,1\ 1",\\r1,kl,I\,I",lhl,' ,111' 111'\1 \\\'l·1.111 
1;1I1l1.11·\ ,,11',1, h .\L·,lr). 
MANDATORY FEES  
College of Law  
$470 
and FEES . 
Tuition by Credit Hour 
T D WI 'lAKINGLES TlIA'I'}lI K AR' BARGED 
!'ER  l·R REDIT H R ( H). 
H  
Re idenr 231  




I'nlln I\ PL',I IhnL'  
\prllll'the!'rl l1 11t\ 'lI'I'iJ"llIl'Il,l.tll 1"1ll1 t Ih.1 ,LII,  
\"UIllU\lh.l\e.lll lllpl'IC'nl"lllliJc'.lI,!,'lth' \,''111,1,1, '
hk \\dl ell,url' \"U rC''''I\l' .11"\1"\\ III  IUlhl, 
.lnJ .llIllll''' ,I\\,IrJ "tkr l'rI,'1 I" I,',' 1'.1\ Illelll ,I ,.t,liJll 
-\ c'lIl1pll'le tdl' llllhl'h "t tllI'T "IllI"'I1<'IlI' 1 iJ\' 
1 ·\1:-> \ (cUIllI,klnl 'If'I,II,.ltl''1l Ih.11 h,l' hn'll 1'1" 
Cl'''l'd  IhL' h'Jl'r.1! .Igl'n \ .111,1 ,uhlllltlL',1 III l'UI 
(ltrlcl'), ,1,·cl'pt.l11Cl' t" thc' UIlI\l'r'll\ 1111't tlllll' ,Iu 
 .llld \lthL'r dllCUnlL'llh Ih,ll 11.I\l' hn'll I" 
'Iulrl'd h\ (lUr unicc' h.I'n! 1111 .1 rl'\ Ic'\\ "l 11ll' I \1" \, 
'-\I'pl\'ing Latc  
 ,Ippl) illg Llle (ur (ulld, \llllulcl h"I'rc'p.lr,',1 tll  
pa\' ,'UI llf pl1lkc·t (llr tUIlllll1 .llld ,'l'l", (luI' ,"'i,,· \\ dl  
lllakL' e\'(:n' e(fllrI III ,lifer .lIl,I.I\\.lr,II,' 1.1lL' 'If'I,Ii, .11111  
in a time,," periud,  
Cue t  StudL'nb  
Siudents \'isi ling CSlI shlluld (LIllI a,'1 Ihl'i I' h"Ill" 111\ lit II  
lillil Fillancial ,-\icl Of/icc,  
Cenerallnformation  
Fllr Illlll" ill(llrmall,1I111lllh '1\'11<" ll,'aid I)r"gralll, alld  
l'ligihilil\   llU ma\' pick up  "I" ll'· .. ·1 hv  
StUdC'ill Cuide/hlllding Your I'du,'alioll" or olhcr finall- 
cial aid literature in Room 102 Spark> Hall or \iv\\ Ihl'  
GSU Financial Aid  \\'\\'\\',gsu.cdu/finallcialaid,  
SCHOLARSHIPS, AWARDS AND 
TUITION WAIVERS 
The College of LI\\' a\\'ards a nUlllher oj' 
ships. a\yards and tuiti'lI1 \\,ai\'ero; 10  ap-
plicants and studcnls, :\11 apl,licanh, once acccpt-
ed. arl' considernl (or Ihe \'arious scholarships and 
\\·ai\·ers. :\\'ailahl' opportunilies are listed helm\, 
S  HOLARSHIPS .A.NI A\'\·.-\I\D 
I,  20'" Anni\'ersar\, Scholarship 
This scholarship is  on meril and  or( red 
to a first-\'car student e\'en' three  The rc-
o  ,. 
cipient retains the scholarship until gradualion, 
2.  Atlanta La\\' School Fello\\'s Program 
This scholarship is a\\'arded to entering lirsr-\'ear 
students \\'ho demonstrale need and high academiL' 
.1.1", \, I1h II IIh 1111'1" ,,'llh, \1 1.1 11 !.I 1.1\\ .... , Ih,,01 
1"L1 hl.lll'lJl"I',I'ILI,lllll' \1'1'1i •.111"11,.11' 111.111,,11,' 
" 1,.1 ,I,t.lIllIIIl,I.II'I'Ii, ,111\1 \\ I! hi h, ,1<., 1'1.111<' I, III I 
\tl'\11l \ \ Iitl  IUlhl 
1111' '. h"l.ll ,1111' I' ,1\\ ,lllk,1 I,' ,I 'ILl,klll III  
 .11 I h, I  ,d 1,1\\ \\ h" ,,,"111,", 
ql.II,',  ,I, .1,"'1111, ,I, hln"lll"111 111 ,til 1\'.tI 
l',I.II\' I\'I,IIL',I ,,'L1I"" ,llhl ,h,,\\, "'11111111111\'111 
1" Ih\'  '1.IIhl.ll,l, III Ic',tI "'1.11,' 1'1.1, Illl' 
-I, l nlkg" ,111.1\\ 1\11.11,1,,1 \ 1'ltlll' ,h,d.II'''II' 
1111' "h,,1.11 ,hll' I' 1,.I"'11 "11 Ill\'1 II ,111L1 I' ,>l1L'1 ",I 
1" ,I 111\1 \",11 ,lu,IL'111 ,'\,'1\ Ihl"" \1',11\, IIIV ,,' 
,11'lc'lll rc'1.1111' IIll' "ll11I.'I,h'l' L1111t1 i!.I,ILILI,IIIl111 
5,  \\, I Cl' Ihlrgl' 1,1\\ ",lllll.lr,"'1' 
1111' 'ch,oI.lr,hll' I' h.l\nl 1111 Illc'I'l! .L1hl I' ,dkrl'll I,. 
.1 Ilr\I-\L'.lr 'ILI,I\'1l1 ,'\,'1'\ Illrn' \V,lr\, Ill\' n', '1'1"111 
ret.lIl1\ till' \, h,,1.11 ,1111' 11111d gr.I,III,III"Il. 
h, \Iichclk l'ngu"'11 I'I'IC,t!\ \\\.11',1 
1111\ .1\\.LI'd I' l'rl'\Vllll'LI III .1 1.1\\ \ILldVllI \\ II" ILl" 
.111 'llll\l.L1hhll" 
 
r\,,""d \,1 ,hlll\'\,'lllL'lll 111,1'11111 
11.11 1.1\\ .llld lrillllll.tI IHllCl'llurL' "IUr\l" .Iihl h.1\ .1 
dl'11ll111\lra1l'd l'I11l1111illllL'111 III ,I1I11I11UIlII\ \l'r\ Ill', 
7.  Cath\' Hel1\llll Schular:-.hil) 
Thi\ ,chol,'r\hip  ha\nl 1111 Illnil al1d I' llncrl'll 
III  I'ir\l-\".Ir \ludL'111 L'\L'I'\ IhrCT \\'.11'\, I hv fl" 
,'ipivill rVlaim IhL' \, hl1l.,r\hil' UI1Ii1 gr.ldu.llil1n, 
R.  College (l( 1-:1\\'  
 ,cllOlar,hip i,  Oil meril  i\ olTcrl'l1 
10 a lir\l-\l'.lr \llld\'1l1 l'\el'\ thr'T \'car\, 'I he rL'-
Clpil'1l1  IhL'  until gradu.lllllll. 
y, Cl'orgia Ci\'i1 Ju:-.ticc Foulldation Scholar:-.hip 
Thi,   a\\'ardel! to a 'Iucknl in go",1 
\Ianding al the Cullege of '-:1\\ \\'11<> dl'mlll"lrall" 
\lIl'L'1'ior ahility in IhL' area oflilig.ltion and alhuCoIC), 
Ill. I)a\'id J, 1\  \ Iemorial Scholar\hq' 
 o;chnlarship i,  un merit and i n.unel! 
in mcm() 1'\' of  [)a\'id  a foulld-
illg nH:mbcr or Ihe Culkge or 1.\\\ (,Icull\, 
(01---------
1,1\\ (,rddudIL' Il',I' hlnp. \\ 1 t'lnl\hlpII. l'uhllL IJltl'rL'\t I .1\\  h,J!'lr\!llp 
1 hi, 'L hol.lr,hlp 1\ a\\ ,lnlLlI 10 a \l'Il'l1 l1ul11hl'l' 11/ 
\ludenh 111 glHld Q,ll1dll1g,llllll'(  ,1\\ \\hll 
ha\L' ,111 Inlerl'\l111 11uhlll 1111L'1'l'\1 \\"rk ,lnd \l'lUn' ,I 
\UIllIllLT kg,tI pmllioll \\ Ilh.t nonprolllllr ,lpprc 'pl'l,llL' 
gl)\L'rnIllL'!H,tI ,lgL'lll\, 1he 'lL,IeLlI()n ( ()l11lllltlL'L' ()I 
thL' (;l'Orgl,1 \1,IIL' I'uhlil InlL'l'L'\1 1,1\\ \Iudl'nt ()rg,1 
1l1/,llioll \c1L'l h lhL'\L' \ludl'nh, 
12, Real J'wj1erL)' La\\' Sectill!l t\\\'ard 
I  a\\ ,I I'd i\ prL'\L'IlIL'l1 t() .t 1.1\\ \ludelll \\ hll dCI11-
 \upcri(l!' alalkllliL achic\CIlH.:lll ill the lir\t 
vcar cour,c Reall'ropLrly, 
13, The Trammell FuundatioJl Out:-.tanding 
Tax linic Student ward 
The Irammcll FLlUlld,lt!llll  thi,\ 'l\\,lrd l'a,'h 
-,,'ar III a sludclll cllrolled ill tllL"la, <:lillie at thl: 
Collegl: of La\\', Thl: a\\'ard is prl:sl:nll'lll 0 Ihe studl: 111 
\\"ho 11J'O\'idcs Ihl: heSI SL"I'\'iCl: 10 lhe (Iilli," hased Oil ill-
ter\'ic\\'ing skills, Ihc LJuali I)' of rcsea reh aIllil hc ,Ihi Iil \ 
til present a case to Ihe Int 'l'Il,tI RL'\l'IlUC SCl'\'icc, 
TUITIO WAIVERS 
onresident Tuition \ alVeI' 
Th' t,olkgL or LoI\\' lllYns a lilllil"d llulllhl'l' \Jr 
1l0lHt'sidl'Il11uili(ll1 wai\'L'I's 10 L'IlL  till' cnrollmclll 
or 110nresidl:1l1 sludenis who del11onSlr,l\(' high aea-
Lkmie a.:hi '\'el11elll. 1)01 h Ii rSl-yea r st udenls and exist iIlg 
sludents \\ ho an: in good slallding arl' eligihle for 
Ihcst: waivers, 
Law Research Assistantship 
tL1dents who have compleled 32 hou rs or law slu,k 
,Ire eligibl' to apply for Law It search Assistalltships, 
Studellts \\'!lo are selected assist faculty with resear.:h, 
La\' Research Assistants are employed 011 a semeSler 
hasis and recei\'e a wai\'cr or redu tioll of luilion alld 
a Sl ipt'l1Ll. 
1.1\\ \lud,nh \\ h() \l'I'\" ,1\ lutllr\ 111 thl' ( IllkgL' III 
1,1\\ '\ \,.tdl'IllI' IIHI,hl11,'nl l'r()gr,1I11, ..l\\I\! In thL' 
a l t I\ IIIL' \ (II l h,' ( Il 11' () rt IU III on '\ "go \I ,II ion ,In d 
( IlnfllLl I{l"(liulion or !lrml,k \UPI10rl In lhL' (,,liege 
III 1,1\\ 1.1\ ( lilli, ,Ire l'llglhk lor 1,1\\ (,r,ldu.11L' Ie:ILh-
Illg \\\I\I.lnhhip\,  \\ ho ,IrL' \ele,tl'll rc.:ei\ e a 





APPLICATION OF GEORGIA RESIDENT  
( ,"'orgl,1 Il'\ld, 111 t- Il.f In p.l\ 1Ili- pu rpl I\t", fll!LJIrI 12 jill l/111fltl\ 1T11111lh II' d'llJ11t III ,llhl rt  11· \ III t ",1('.'1,1 ( I t111pll h. fl·''':'Ul.lllIl!1\ 111.1\ hl I. lund 111 I III 
( I II leg...• or I .1\\  h.'lill. 1)4' 'I'll  r \ Illl r,dl t'l III .1 It 'Itll III ••1( ,I 1"':':1.1 It If Ill" 1'.1\  l'urpllW' .1' III linn.! 11\ till h. I.trd I II  
)C\ \111I 11111'01 l' Jlllpll It t III Ill" If nl.llli III III 111\\ If \ I III .lfl' l I.urnlll:.!. ('"'hlt Ih \ 
11\1 \tJllr \t.ltl tIl Iq!,.d H'\H.lllh.l" 
(,I I lItc ,I \ IU  \, I 1\,1 (II( \\ \ III I\, 
_____________ 1""" 1" 
I hI '(Ill h.I\L· thl' (fdlo\\lIlg Ill' 11 I" 
)e\ \, .. 
\('h,,1c  ...'lI"" 
\lIh:r  
"'l.llt,lnLo!!)L' 1.1'\ Return 
I l)c.llioll (Lit) .1Ild ,t.th:) F..urn (rnoly") To (molyr) 
Illstituti"lll I Ot.tllull (l.It\ .111..1 ,t.Ile) ITom (mo/yr) To (111O/yr) hdl-tllll(, I'.Lrl·tillll' 
I. Ih...:  herh' .Irlinn to Ihl.: .Iuthunty of the IIlf(lrlll.ltioIlIHO\ j("h.:d.  th.lt any  or mj..;le.ldll1g in(urnlatioll Illa)' rl:\ult II'l 
dt'lli.t1 uf adI111,\)IOIl or l'xptdsiun frOln the 1IIli\'cr...  I further 1II1dcr\l.llld that it In.t) abo  Ill\..' to hl: hilled fur 1l011-rc.... idL'llt fcc,. 
 _ ))I\TI: _ 
College of Law General Infol 
Admission 





























I Student Bar Association 
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University Information 
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